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Protests Open 
~ Hearing Plan 

WASHINGTON (JP)- Senator 
Hickenlo,oper (R-Iowa) yesterday 
bitterly protested the raising of 
secrecy bars in the congressional 
airing of his "incredible misman
agement" charges against the 
atomic energy commission. 

111e Iowan, chief crUic of 
AEO Chairman David E. LllIen
tItal, demanded a one-day delay 
In PIIblic hearings to thresh 
Ollt the problem - but with 
only panial success. 
Senator McMahen, chairman of 

the senate-house atomic investi
,atlng committee, turned down 
Ule delay ' request but agreed to 
a closed-door session of the com
mittee Monday afternoon to hear 
llickenloopcr's objections. 

Hlckenlooper, bitter over a 9-to-
8· committee decision Friday re
quiring him to present his evi
dence against the commission's 
loyalty review program behind 
closed doors, had said earlier: 

"No progress can be made in 
this investigation if the curtain 
of secrecy is rung down every 
time embarrassing evidence is 
offered." 

Hlckenlooper coupled his pro
~t against hearlnl' secrecy 
willi another rap at the ABC. 
Ht' said he , considers as un
warranted, security classifica
tions applied by the AEC to 
records and documents which 
have "direct bearing upon my 
proof." . 
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Partly cloudy, continued warm 
and humid today. Scattered 
showers and cooler tomorrow . 
High today 90, low 70. Yester
day's high 89, low 58 . 
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No 'Lost' Weekend for This Guy 

ATHEN , OHro (~Event. bave been movtD&' raplclb few 
Edward E. Droney, %3, of ¥ollDn&own, a l tudmt at Ohio IUlIvenl
ty. 

Today Droney wlJ\ receive b.Is baebelor of lelence de"" al 
eommeneement eserc . 

Friday nll'hl hIs w'fe eave bh1b to their nrst ehUd. 

Yesterday, a he sat In hJs apartment. tbe blllJdlnc wu stnJeli 
by r,htnlnr. but he was unhurt and there waa little ~e. 

Said Droney: "This has been quite a weekend:· 

Rail" Strike Near End; 
T rode Treaty Drafted 

BERLL , SFl'JDA Y (AP)-A Oyj t-Am Mean agr m nt 
In t night ·jgnall d th!' ('nd of tll.- Berlin rail ·trik('. 

Ear'ly today it W/I announced that t' PI' ~ ntlltiv. of th 
fOUl' occupation POWl'n. had hammer d out the first uraIt of a 
trnde treaty ror all rOllin". 

Prompt IInion a tptance of til Ilgreem nt nl'golillttu by the 

Asks Help 
For Needy 

LITTLE ROCK (.4') - PNsident 
Truman )'esterd~y called for re
armin, of Europe, ,aid trimminlC 
fund. for helpln, Europe would 
be "talae economy" and disclosed 
he soon would ask congrrss t 
help ne dy areas of the world. 

The Prntdent spoke :\t tbe 
decllcoadon 01 a war memorial 
park bere In c·,r.nedlon wtth 
tbe almaal reunion of the 35th 
clIv14''' , wttb whleb he leTVed 
Ia &he flnl world war. Mr. Tru
Mall hIocI attacbed 1II111c1e1Jt all'
nJIIcuee to the addres to lsbel 
It In advance u a "vl> 'Y Im
portant" forelm poUcy ltate
ment. 

II WLI broadcllt by the major 
radio network. and beam, d over
sell. 

He complained that a "substan
tial part" of these papers have 
been claSsifIed "confidential" and 
"tcp secret." 

In or Out, Kids All Have a Good Time at New City Pool Americ .. ns WIth the Russian-con
trolled managetnent cf the Berlin 
ra ilroad WIS predicted for today 
by strike leaders. 

Federal Indictment 
Based on 'Foolish' 
Assumption-T ucker 

Earlier, the whlte-Iulted Pres
ident mllrched 15 blocks - the 
lull roule - In the annual re
union parade ot the 35'h . He 
was flanked by Secretary ot De
fens Johnson (In shirl .1 eves), 
Gov. Sid McMath of Arkansas 
and Maj. can. Harry H. Vaughan. 
pr Identlal military aide. 

Condon Calls FBI 
R,eport 'Malicio~s,' 
Demands Apology 

WASHINGTON (iP) - Dr. Ed
ward U. Condon, director of the 
natienal bureau of standards, de
matlded last night that J. Edgarf 
Hoover apologize to Mrs. Condon 
because her name was mention
ed in an FBI "data slip" pro
duced at the Judith Coplon es
pionage trial. 

'Hoover, director of the FBI, had 
no comment. 

The man wt~h whose name 
Hn. Condon was IdenUfted. 
meanwhile, as a recent suJoide. 
He was Morton E. tcent, 48-

year-old Harvard graduate and 
former government employe. Ac
cording to the FB I report, he 
tried iast year to contact a Bul
garian suspected of being an 
agent for the Russian intelligence 
service. 

Dr. Condon branded as a 
"malicious a.ooUla~lon" a state
IDeDt In the repon that his wlte 
rave Keid a n address for a 
lIulearlan tabbed b, tbe FBI 
18 U esplonal'e suspect. 
He declared that Mrs. Condon 

lave Kent the address of a man 
he wanted to contact for busi
ness purposes. 

MINE'S ONE BETTER 
SPARTANBURG, S. C. (iP)

Little Johnny Blanton Is four but 
he knows how to count to six. 

He named his new puppy "Six
do." 

SPLASIfiNG WATER TO THEIR HEART'S OONTENT, Iowa CUy'S 
younger set had a. gala. time yesterday afternoon when the new City 
park swlmmjng pOol opened. Many of the boys above lined up out
side the main entran~e an hour before openinr time, but the wan 

was repaid by un in the lfater. Girls? They were tl>ere too, but a 
little reluctant to rel lu a picture with aU 1ho e boys. This Is the first 
time Iowa Olty has Jla.cl a swlmmlnr. pool slnce the "Blr Dipper" wa 
closed over 10 yean a,o. 

Alderman to Hear 
Protests on Project 

Weslern , 
Bloc to Try Big Farm Groups 

d ·Ik Snub Demo Rally 
Iowa City aldermen will meet 

at 7:30 p.m. tomorrow in the City 
hall council chamber to hear pro-

German rro e To S DES MOINES (tJ'I - The na-

pos.ed Capitol street improvement, PARIS, (m~)-America, Britian and France decided yes· 
Cit¥ Clerk Geor,;:e Dohrer said yes- terdllY to mak~ a final effo r t next week to get a. limited agreement 
terday. with Russia on l'~-estlJblislling East and We t German trade .. 

The' project, outlined b¥ City . The west will present Soviet Foreign Minister A ndrei Vi· 
Engineer F'red Gartzke ' at the shinsky with a detailed proposal in mid-week which is expected to 
May 23 council meHing, would win his approval. 
cost $12,644. Property owners Western observers warned that 
would be assessed $9,821 and the such an agreement, if reached, 
city would pay $2,823 of lhe costs. would be a compromise. It prob-

Improvements pre sen t ed by ably would be temporary and not 
Gartzke included widening Capi- fully tatisiactory to the west, they 
tol street to 60 feel from Pren- said. 
liss to Lafayette streets and re- U.S. SecretaI', of Stale Dean 
moving center islandS. Acheson, BrItish Foreign See-

The city council had asked retary Ernest Bevin and French 
Gartzke for plans and cost etH- F,l)relgn Mlnjllter Robert Sehu
mates bec<\use they are consider- man decided to try to return 
ing malting Capitol street the con- to the question ,Jf East-West 
necting improved roadway from Ge.rman trade before the CAIn
Burling~on s treet to South River- Jierence ends at the Quai D'
side drive by way 01 the Ben- Onay. 
ton street bridge. Westem s ou r c e s emphasized 

Acheson, Bevin and Schuman did 

John Deere Workers 
Approve New Contract 

OTTUMWA (11'1 - Members of 
the United Auto Workers union 
local 76 (CIO) at the John Deere 
plant pere yesterday approved the 
contract provISIons offered by 
managemmt. 

not expect anything miraculous 
from their plal1. But when the 
polot of no-progress is reached 
on the last item on their agenda, 
they will propose a return to 
item one - a political and fCO
nomic unification of Germany. 

Otherwise, the western pow
ers were prepared to write off 
the BII' Four forel,n mlnlaten 
oonf,renoe all another flallulle 
to come t.] tenaa with the So
viet union on the future of GeI!'
many. 

White Issues Three 
Informa1ions; Names 
King, Schlesselman 

County Attorney Jack C. White 
sa id yesterday tha t he has filed 
three informations against two 
Swisher men in Johnson county 
district court in connection with 
the raid <.n the Ranch Supper 
club ill Cou Falls last Saturday 
night. 

TwD of the laformatioDi 
chane C.R. Scblesaem-D, 0p

erator of Ute Cillb, wlib 'he 11-
le,al posse .. lon of pmbllnr' de
vices and maiDtalnlnl' a dquor 
nlllsanee ihrollfh lUel'al posses
ilion of In&&Xlcatlnr liquors. 
The third Information charges 

T.W. KiUi wit\l the recording and 
registering of bets on race horses. 

tion,'s bigaest farm orianization 
stood Officially a loot yesterday 
from a HI-state Demccratic farm 
rally .. n par leader predicted 
"thousands" of dirt turners 
would come to hear Secretary of 
Agriculture Charles Brannan de
fend the administration price ,up
port plan. 

The two-day Midwest coMer
ence opening here today will com
bine a party pitch flir the 11)50 
farm vote with a get-together (If 
the Democrats' top brass to talk 
over further strategy lor next 
year's campaign. Party chiefs 
called it the "big" Democratic 
meeting of 1949. 

Neither the American Farm 
Bureau federation nor the Nation
al ' Grange. planned t o send offi
cial representatives to the rally, 
and a farm bureau spokesman 
said his organization would "stand 
pat" on its opposition to the Bran
nan plan. The Grange has not 
taken a stand on the llian. 

However, leaders of the Nation
al Farmers' union were expected 
to attend the meetina in full 
force, and the farm bureau 
spokesmjl.n said Federation rep
resentatives probably would sit 
In unofficially. 

This would break a 22 - day 
economic stranglehold on the city 
and open the fiocdeates for 1110,-
000 tons of supplies tied up In 
what amounted to a "little block
ade." 

The economlca and transport 
authorities of the American, &u 
aian, Britllh and French mtU 
tary I'overnments worked out 
the first draft of a t rade t.redy 
to m d th~ onda deadline 
for arreement rtxed by the 
cOuncil of mlnist.ers In ParI: 
'ibIs Watl done at a silc-hour 
meetinr. 

The conferees adjourned at 1:30 
a.m. with the announcement they 
needed another session to com
plete thelr work. They will meet 
again at neon today. The session 
ended amicaQly, but members of 
the delegations refUSed to dis
cuss details of the economic prob
lems Involved In the treaty. 

The l&'1'eemcnt Is deslr ned to 
revive commerce between east 
and welt lionel despite the ob
stacles of two cu"enclel. It Is 
necessary that tbe crippllnl' 
transpOrtation strike be ended, 
however, before trade can be 
re. umed. 

Leaders of the anti-Communist 
rail union, the UGO, said the 
14,000 strikers would formally 
accept today a set of peace terms 

CHICAGO M - Preston Tuck
er said yesterday that a lederal 
Indictment aaainst him Is based 
on a "foollsh" assumption thllt 
he would conspire to wreck tis 
U!e's ambition at ma$$-producln, 
a rear-enalne car. 

Tuekel' said he h ready to 
defend himse lf as pi' Ideni of 
the Tucker corporation &calll,t 
the lndle~t. eharrla.. him 
an4 leven prelent ,or put &IM

clates with mall fraud and vto
latlon of tecurllle. replatlona, 

lor believe thc mall fraud charge 
Is a catch-all deslined to get n 
conviction at all costs," Tucker 
said. "As far as violating the Se
curiUes and Ex change COmm1s
slon act are considered. we have 
ho ored the law." 

It Is the SEC who baa dl.
bonored It, "Tucker added, but 
he clJcl not ampUly &ha' charl'e. 
lfowever, he aseerted that the 
S£C. &II well u &he FBI, ibe 
,rand JUI'1, "and othen" have 
continually Interrupted bt. ef
fon. to eslabl.b b.Is bulaa.. 
"ThIs automobile represents my 

life's work and It is foolilh to 
assume that I would conspire 
to destroy my own ideols," Tuck
er said. "I have a clear consci
ence, a marvelous cer, and the 
will to f ight to succeas ." 

backed up by a soUd \restern HEED WORK ORDER 
guarantee and that traffic would TOKYO 1111 - Communist-led 
move as soon as snarls accumu- rail way strikers c:eelded yest.erday 
la ted In three weeks of chaos to return to work in compllance 
are cleared up. I with an order from Gen. Doulias 

MacArthur's headquarters. 

* * * "Boy down the street calls his 
dog 'Fido'-mine's one better," he 
tltplained. 

The approval was voted at a 
mass meeting. Union officials did 
not announce the vote but said 
the contract was approved "by a 
majority." At Soviet Foreign Minister An

drei Vlshlnsky's request, the 
council did not sit yesterday, but 
wilJ meet at 3 p.m. today, The 
west then wlll hear Vishinsky's 
reply to its scornful rejection of 
pis proposal that an early peace 
treaty be concl~ded with Ger
many. 

Warrants for the arrest of the 
two men have been issued by the 
clerk of the district court. County 
Sheriff Albert 'J. (Pat) MUrphy 
will serve the warrants and take 
the two men into custedy. 

Communist Assumes th e Position of Defeat 
Hancher Receives Honorary D.egree 

Southern Mobsters 
Slug Grandmother 

BIRMINGHAM, ALA. l1l'i 
Hooded mobs~efs slugged an ill, 
42-year-old grandmother Friday 
night after accllsing her of 
"dancing in the nude" and threat
ened a cafe operator for aUeg
( dly "running a disorderly place," 
the victims said yesterday. 

ClrcuJl Solicitor Emmett Per
ry Immediately called for "a.n 
end to th~ lawlellnell In Jef
ferlOn O)unt,." 
Both victims of the midnight 

marauders were draaged from 
their homes and forced to watch 
cross - burnin,., the traditional 
"warnina" ritual 01 the Ku Klux 
Klan, The wpm.n, Mrs, Hugh 
McDanal, said ahe snatched fhe 
masks off sever,l of her attack
ers and believes she would re
cognize the m. 

The date for lIIe arral&'nmellt 
of Sehleaselman and Kin, ha, 
not been Ie', White said. 
Articles confiscated at the raid 

by four agents from the Iowa 
c rim ina 1 investigation bureau 
have been turned over to Sher
iff MlIrphy. 

They include 101 bottles of li
quor, eight slot machines, a tele
graphic quttation ticker, a micro
phone and soun,d system; a black
jack table, punch boards and rac
ing bet slips. 

A forfeiture hearina on these 
items will be held In the Iowa 
City police court Friday. The 
purpose of this hearing will be 
to live the club owner or anyone 
concerned In the . miltter opper
tunity to show cause why the 
articles should not be forfeited 
to the county authorities. 

Run 'Hav. Atom Bomb, 
Says German Educator 

MUlNICH, GERMANY 1111 - A 
Soviet Jone German professor told 
a Communist audience here fri
day that the Soviet Union defi
nJtely has the atomic bomb. 

A crowd esUmated by Police 
Chief Marvin Potts at 100,000 
thronaecl the .t.:eetl under a 
bolllnJ III.D to I'reet Mr. Tru
man. He rewuded them with 
. mIles and a wave of b ill hat 
~r prtaecl walklnl' Uck. 

Before the parade, the Preli
:lent had breakfast with formcr 
':lUddles of Battery D, l29th field 
arlUlery, which he commanded in 
the first world war. At the brtak
(ast, Col. J. Monroe Johnson, a 
member of the Intustat Com
merce commission, proposed that 
ildr. Tt\J.man ~ a candidate for 
another term. The President 
warned 1hat the SUlllestlon might 
be suspected by newsmen as a 
"plant." 

tn his addrc SS, the Pre.ident 
sald. In referrin. to the European 
Cooperation AdJTi.1nl.stration pro
(ram: 

There are volce. wbJch olalm 
tbat. llecause our pol Ie, has 
been l uccessful 10 far, we can 
now afford to relax. There are 
lOMe wbo want h slu h the aid 
we are 'hiDe to tbe economic 
recove.., of other nations; ther 
are lOme who _.ut to reJeet 
tbe munre. that are nects
.. .., for dtfenae .. aln t arrre -
lion; \Ilere are lOn:e who wtb 
to a ..... 40n CHlr etfon. toward 
&he rerival 01 WGcld trades. 

"These are the samr voices thot 
misled us in the 1920's. They are 
mlsgulMd by short-run consider
ations. They refuse to face he 
plain (acts. They try to convince 
us that we cannot alford to pay 
~~ price of peacc." 

Mr. Truman then said: 

"U we were h falter DOW 
and cut dow.n our aid, the n:;.)

meotam of recovery would be 
d.tn,ed. The people of 1hese 
co_trl. would be tb-:nlVn into 
ecml1IIion and &heir advance to
war4 ecODomlc self reUanee 
woul •• e blocked." 

Mr. Truman also announced In 
his addreli$ that he soon wlll send 
to CODareSS proposed legislation 
desi,ned to build up undeveloped 
rclioDi of the world. 

Hang Fift •• n War 
Criminals in Japan 

TOKYO, JAPAN 1111 - Gen. 
DouBIa. MacArthur's headquar
ters yesterday announced the (x
ecution of 15 Japanese war cri
minals, includlnl two who were 
convicted of ordering tbe infa
mous Bataan death march. 

The anDouncement did nol say 
when the hanlill&s took place. It 
said' only that the Japanese ICW
em~nt had been notified of the 
hanlin, of 16 war criminals at 
Sugamo prison. 

Exeeute«t for their roles on Ba
taan were Maj. Gen. Yoshitlka 
Kawane and COL Karataro Hi
mo. 'J1J.,. were found JUilty last 
June of ordel"ln, the march in 
which an flUmafed 10,000 AlDer
iCaDI and Fllipilloa died. 

..,aT lftAIl 'IUS 
Members flf &be mob dlreat

en" to "lull me, .trLD~ me up 
and burn me a' \he slake" It 
Ute, paid her leoond vlalt, 
Mrs. McDanal "'d. 

The German news agency Dena 
reported that Prof. Victor Klem~ 
perer, professor of romance lan
,ua,ea at Halle University, made 
the. itatement to a meetlnl of 
the' cultural committee of the 
Bavarian CommunLat party . 

, / lAP Win ...... ) LQNDON _The war ~f1ice 
JlOLUNG WITH mE PUNCH, a CommlUll.t emplo,e of ibe BerDa Rallroad Ian .. In &be IlItter at· yesterday decreed that all British 
ter a one-p_ch knockout by an antl-ColDDlulat rad .trlker. A ......... barefoot be, ,eta &Il e,efa} of soldiers muat wear collars and ties 
the knockdoWn whleb took place In front 'Of Sovlet-adJnlnlltered raUhead(!1IIIrien In the U.S. aeeIor on all occuionll, even In battle. 
of Berlin. AmerIcan lIOIle poUce aided a...... In replDlnr ,.08IIon of &be ballcllq after IIrIklq PrevlCHlllY" enUsted men wore col-

lAP Win.",,) 
_URSINO TAl PRESENTATION 01 u honorary Doetor of Lalfl "'ret &0 8VI', p .... ldent Vlr,II' M. Hanllher II Vnlvertlt, of 80uUaern 
CaHtorlJla" 'realdent a.tna yon JU.ln8ml.. See ')tare foat COr ex
...,.. from "ancbar'. cOlDDleneement .. tlfeu at VIC, 

SoHcllor Perry ' .. Id he would 
call the gralld jury, just recelled, 

back In speelal .... I~ raUroal! emplo, .. had lalte." it. lara and U. ~ wben off duty. 
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D d \1..1- ' 6 h D- R d 11 3 Gi'ants Edge Pirates o gers YY In t i Ip e s, -; To End Five-Game 
National Open 
To Middh~coff 

Across 7~ 

y ank~es Pound Feller, Cleveland ~~~~~~~~' t~~f~:'~ 
Nine in First The Braves 'Gel Two' Two Homers r:~~~:~:h~~~~~J~t:t~~::::J: 

CHICAGO (/P) - Y~ung Cary 
Middlecoff of Memphis, Tenn., 
won the 49th National Open golf 
championship with a 72 - hole 
score of 2B6 yesterday as an old
time jinx rose up to haunt Sam
uel Jackson Snead, who finished 
a stroke behind. 

--------By Alan Moyer-----_..I 

Iowa Loses DiMarco But the Decision Was Fair -

a 3-0 deficit, and defeat the Pitts-

[ower Trl1be By Campanella bUf~~ ~ii~~~~i ~l! ' not give up 
, without a struggle, however. They 

put men on second and third with 
nobody out in the top of the 
ninth, but Relief Pitcher Hank 
Behrman disposed of the next 
three men without allowing a 
runner to cross the plate. 

The slamming man from 
Wblte ISulphur Sprinrs, W.Va., 
Ihard luck lost:lr in three pre
vious tournaments, was stili on 
the coursewben Middlecoff, a. 
pro of less than three years, 
came In with a . heartbreaking 
afternoon '75. 

When the Big Ten ruled Al DiMarco inel igible for further toot. 
ball competition and then shortlY a£terwards voted Don Rehfeldt 
Wiscorisin's high scoring basketball center, on e m or year of COIlJ~ 
tition the cry of "no fair" was heard from footballians in Iowa City. 

Why should the star of Iowa's 1948 grid team be denic<i another year 
when Rehieldt, Big Ten scoring champion last bnsketball season 
would be free to &pea rhead Wisconsin's cage team for another season? 
Aren't the cases almost nJike? 

,CLEVELAND (iP)-The New 
York Yankees blasted Bob Feller 
and Sam Zoldak, )lis successor, 
for nine runs in the first inning, 
and went on to defeat the Cleve
land Indians yesterday, 12-7. 

A crowd of 61,523, of whlcb 
. 31,308 were paid admissions, 

SOloW 13 Yankees ro to bat in the 
firsi inning. 'riey rocke.d Rap
ill Robert for five hlts before 
he retired In favor of Zoldak. It 
was the second stra16ht for the 
Yanks over tb, Indians, alter a 

four rame In
il\K streak. 

Feller pitched 
to eight batters 
and retired one. 

• most dam
aging blow was 
a' bases-Ioa-ded 
double by Yogi 
Berra. Phil Riz-

" to, who opened 
with a single, 

REYNOLDS later ' added a 
triple with the 

bases iul! against Zoldak. 
Only [cur of the ' alne 1'1IDS 

were ear'led as two errors by 
Mickey Varnon and another by 
Joe Go~don aided in the scor
ilig 

Allie Reynolds, who had not 
st;tr tl sinn Memorial day, could 
not go the distanoe and was yank
ed after a frun and loading the 
bases in the ninth with none out. 
Joe Page replaced him: and stifled 
the threat, althoug>h the Indians 
picked up two more runs on a hit 
batsman and infi:eld out. 

(AP Wirephoto) 
TWO CUBS ERASED in a first inning double against the Boston 
Braves as Harry Walker is out at second alld Emil Verban is snuffed 
out at ffrst, after he grounded to the pltcller. Boston Shortstop Al
vin Datk makes the throw. Ed Stanky is in the backrround, with 
Umpire Doug Robb caUing the play. Cubs won, 5-2. 

Munger's ]-Hifler Halls Phils 
Joe Gordon smashed his ninth 

homer of the seMon with one on 
in the Cleveland sixth and Hank 
Bauer hit his second as a Yankee 
with one aboard in the seventh. 
It was Feller 's sixth loss against 
one victory. 

PHILADELPHIA (AP)-'l'lle SL Louis Cardinals broke 
the Phillies winnin.g streak at four and raised their strill g of tri
umphs to 15 in the la t eigh teen games a th ey defeated the Phils, 
6-2 here yesterday in the second game of lhe ser ies. 

Brilliant three-hit hurling by 

Ne"' Vor~ 901-000-200-12-11-1 

Geore:e Mun~er coupled with a 
10-hit attack on Hank Borowy, in
cluding heme runs by Martin 
Marion and Nippy Jones, each U 
with a man on base, gave the 

Cubs Belt Bickford, 
be Boston, 5-2 

Cleveland 100-00:1-103-7-10-4 
Reynold •. Pare (9~ and B,erra, NI&rbol 

(7); Fe ller. Zoldak 0). papl.h (8) and 
De,.II, Tr •• h (8). Wlnnlnr pilcher, Rey
nolds. LO~ln, pitcher, Feller. Borne runs 
-Bauer, Gordon. 

NATJON,AL J,EAOUE 
. •• W L PCT OB 

Drooklyn 81 20 .008 
Rt. Loul. 28 20 .sn 1 1/2 
Boslon 29 21 .580 1 1/2 
Philadelphia 27 24 .529 4 
Ntw York 27 24 .5~9 C 
rillclnnall !!2 29 .431 9 
Chica,o , .J 18 80 .87511 1/ 2 
Pli lsburJh 18 32 .1160' 12l/ 2 

VEST ERDA Y'S SCORES 
!;t. Lou" G, Phlladolphla 2 
Brooklyu 11 . Clnelnytl S 
N.,.. 1:o.k I. PiLhb.ftr h 3 
Chicago 5, Uo,ton '! 

TODA V'S PJTCIIERS 
81 LOll" at Phil lphl,. '(2) Brecbos" 
(1-!l) , oud Stilley (3-~) v. SImmon. 
(" -3) .nd Robori. t') 
Clncinn"U a.t Brob. n-Wehmeier (1-2) 
vi Harney (:!-1) I 

1'ItIRburgh aI New York-Lombardi (0-1) 
VI KosJo (t ~2) 
(, hlearo at .nostll (2)-8./1",110 (~-() 
and Leonard ',(2-6)-' f ,,,Ill (4-5) lind An-
tOlle lll (1-2) , 

Red Bird~ their tr iumph. 
It was Munger's second tri

uinDh over the Phils this year, 
and his fourth tr iumph of the 
seeson. Borowy's defeat was his 
second at the hands of the Cards. 
He has won five and lost three. 
add 6 point sums 

St. Lout. 0fII.!-002·l1o-<l.l~l 
Pblladelphia OOO-UO-OOO-2-3-0 

Murer and Gararlo)a; Borowy. Trio· 
kl. (8) , Rowe (9 ) and Semlntek. Lo.ln, 
pitcher, Borow)'. Home Runs-Marlon, 
Iones. 

Nats Fight Back to 
'Sleal' 9-8 Triumph 

DETROIT (iP) - The Washing. 
ton Senators literally stole a ball 
game trom the Detrd t T igers yes
terday as the Senators posted a 
9-8 Victory after being seven runs 
behind in the sixth inning 

ThIrd BaSenlatl Sherry Rob!'rt
son climaxed the SenatQr.' uph ill 
battle when he stole borne with 
the winning run with two \)ut in 
the seventh, 

Six home runs, fo ur of them by 
A~fERlOA~ LEAOVI': the Senators, puncualed the frE e-

I''' ' W lJ Pet. OB I hitting game in which nine 
Sew York ~ 11; .667 - , 
netrolt ~8 2~ .fi6G 5 pitchers saw action. 
Phll. delpbl" 21 2S .IHO 6 Freddie Hutchinson the T igers' 
Was blncton 2(; ~:J .531 0 l/~ .' 
110 Ion ~3 21 .489 8 I /~ starte) , had. a t.\Vo-hltter. ;;Ind an 
('Ievoland 22 ~I •• 78 9 8-1 lead gOIDg IDto the SIxth in· 
Chlcoro 1. .2': ~1 .440 10 ~/2 ning lIlId 100K!'d lik!' an I'a'y win 

~L. Louis l-l 35 .~U3 18 ./~ ,. , -
YESTERDAY'S SCORES ncr . 

N.~w 1 or~ I'!. (,Ieveland 7 But the Senators scored five 
WII'5 hinl'ton !I, Detroit 8 '. 
phUad tlphla at St. Loul. (wot ,.oands) funo In tnc lxt h. including two-
lOnly ,amc> .chtd,,!<!il) run homer:; by Clyde Vollmer his 

1'0 Il II. 1" 8 PITCHERS ' 
Bosto .. a\ (.·lil~ilro (2) - PII ,noll n-~) and second of the day, and Ed Stew-
D1>bso ll ( I -r.) \'5 Judson (1-6) aad Pi.... art. 
~~~~tprtoD at Detroit (2)-Scarboronrb They got another in the 
(5'~) and Ulldion (S-5) VI N.wbo"s.r seventh, making it 8-7. That set 
(6.~~) and Kroltlow (1-2) the stage for Robertson's steal 
~w York . t eleveland (2)-...Ljopa' (5-1) . 

and Byrne (4-~ ) VI Lemon (4-1) ... d 
Gfomf'k (1.!-4.) or Garcia (4-2) 
Vhllo.delphla at 81. Lo ul. (~)-Scb.lb 
(l-2) and nrh.le (5-3) Vs FannIn (2-2 ) 
a.nd Embrer (1J .. 7) 

I 
Iowa City (;olfer I 14th I 
In National ·Open Meet 

.,------------------------~ 

.,Ellsworth Vii~s, professional 
golfel' who lists his home as Iowa 
City, finished in a .five-way t ie 
for 14th place il\..;the 49th ann ual 
National Open g<llI championships 
yesterday. 

His score of 294 earned $125 
in prize rru::rI. .. , awards that 
r anged from ~1J.ioo for first to 
$71.43 for 34th place. Two golfers 
in the top 34 finishers received 
~l~~~~n~d of money. 

NOW! 

'I RE1UEMftER YOU' 
- Muslral -

Oolortoon Late News 

Wasblnrton 000 lOS 30~9 9 0 
notroit 032 120 000-813 • 

nl astn~o n . llA y nes ( ~n , Weiteroth (II) 
Calvt'rt ('n und E~ 1tn ~: Hutchinson : Gr1s~ 
aon W) "rout WI, n,'r rmlre ('), Trucks 
(7) and 'RohlnJJon I1R!'i: \'V ilt;h-V ol1mer 
(2)' Stewart. an d e~an; DET-Even and 
Ko llow ll)' LP 'froui: WP WelteroLb 

: I- I ~4 '7!J 
TODA Y TU~~!Y 
2 Selected Hits 

DICK 

POWELL 

BOSTON (JP) - The lowly Chi
cago Cubs pounded Vernon Bitk
ford for 11 of their 15 hits to 
break his five - game winning 
streak yesterday with a 5-2 de
cision over the Boston Braves. 

Although he needed some help 
from Emil Kush in the ninth, 
Walt Dubiel gained his third win 
of the season for the Cubs, Du
biel a)so w as the las t chucker 
to out-duel Biskford here on May 

3. 
The Oubs clinched matter in 

the seventh by scoring thrice on 
Emil Verban's triple, Herman 
Reich's double and singles by 
Dubiel and Phil Cavarretta. 

Chl •• ,o 000-001-31110-5-12-2 
Boston o lO-()()()..OOl-2-7--O 

DubIel, Kush (9) and A. Walker ; Bi.k
lord , Ho,ue (7) : B3rrott (9 ) and Salkeld. 
Winnln, pitcher, Dubiel. LOBin, pitcher, 
Bickford. Home rUD-Relser. 

Iri~h Top ~urdu 
To Gain in NCAA 

LAFAYETTE, IND. {ill - Notre 
Dame broke up an air - tight 
pitching duel'between Irish Hurl
er Walter Mahannah and Purdue 
Pitcher Mel Henson yesterday to 
win an NCAA district playoff 
game, 1-0. 

Both Mahannah and Henson 
had .given up cne· hit each until 
t he ninth inning. Then two Notre 
Dame singles and a Purdue error 
produced the onl,v run. Mahan
nah retired the Boilermakers in 
th e last of the ninth for a bril
liallt mound performance. 

Irish clutch hitter Don Grieve 
batted out a pinch single in the 
ninth to win the game. 

The victory sent Notre Dame 
into the finals ct the district 
four NCAA finals against West
I'm Michigan at Sou th Bend 
Monday. 

DRAMA 
TI t Stuns! 

SUSPENSE 
That Holds! 

ROMANCE 
That Shocks! 

STARS 
That Shine! 

JUNE HAYOC • HELENA CAllER 
PLUS POPEYE (JARTOON 

BROOKLYN (JP) - Mauling 
three southpaw hurlers ~or a dOl
en hits including two home runs by 
Roy Campanella and one by Pee
wee Reese, the 'Brooklyn Dodgers 
ran their winning streak to six 
straight yesterday with an 11,3 
triumph over the Oincinnati Reds. 

The victory, coupled with Bos. 
ton's defeat by the Chicaro Cubs, 
wide.ned the Dodgers first place 
lead in the National league to 
a. rame and a half. 
Don Newsombe, Giant rig)1t

hander, held the Reds to five hits 
for his third victory without a de
feat. He fanned nine and walked 
two. Two of the Reds' runs re
sulted from homers by Jimmy 
Bloodworth and Pinch-Hitter 
Danny Litwhiler. Frank Baum
holtz' first Inning triple, and a 
ground out, accounted for the oU,
er. 

Ca.mpanella's first homer 
came in the flfth off Ken Rat
fensberrer. It followed a single 
by Duke Snider and broke up a 
1-1, tie, Reese made it 4-1 with 
his eighth homilf of the season, 

The Dodgers knocked Raffens
berger out in the sixth, adding two 
more tallies. They chased. Keht 
Peterson with fou r mor e in the 
seventh. Reese, who is on an 1l~ 
game hitting streak, collected tw~ 
or more safeties for the ninth 
straight day. I 

It was the Dodgers' seventh vic~ 
tory in eight games with the Red~. 
Clnolnn .. U 100-000-011-3-11-0 
BrOOklyn 000-l32-HX- 1l-12-1 

Rattenaberler, Peterson (6), Fano"lcb 
('n 'and Mueller. Newcombe and C.nl~ 
panella. Loslnr pitcher. Raffensberett. 
)lome runs-Bloodworth , LUwhller, 
Reese, C&m panella. (2) . 

Bobby Thomson smashed an 
inside-the-park homer with a 
man on base to accohnt for two 
of the Giants' runs. 
PUbbur," 020 001 ~3 7 ~ 
New York 000 000 04X-I 9 2 

Riddle and McCuliou,lI; Kennedy. 
Behrman (6) and Cooper JlDRS: pon: 
NY- Thomson 
WP-Bellrman. 

Capot Beats Ponder 
In Belmont Stakes 

NEW YORK (lP) - Capot, a 
dead-game colt carry ing the silds 
of Greentree Stable, charged to 
a stirring victory yesterday in the 
lUst running of the $75,000 added 
Belmont Stakes, third jewel in 
Turf's "triple crown." 

Capot's victory gave him ' two 
rounds on the turt's famed d ia
dem and merited the cp1t ranking 
as the best of his divi sion. But 
he had to do it the hard Way 
yesterday, fighting oft separate 
challenges by two ha rd runners, 
Palestinian and Ponder. 

Palestinian, owned by I sidor 
Beiber, ran with Capot all the 
way along the gruelling mile and 
one-half mara thon rou te, but had 
to settie for third place. P onder, 
the Kentucky _Derby winner, un
corked one of his patented stretch 
runs to fin ish second, a half 
length beh ind the winner. Pales
tinian was another h alf length 
beh ind Ponder. 

Wagon Ride to Mt. Vernon Pr'oved-

Following two brilliant sub·par 
rounds, this gave the rangy Ten
nesseean a two-over-par total 

'lhe last question Is the one tllat tripped the fans. To all appear. 
a.nces the cases lll'e alike, bui in reality they aren' t. Still, both had 
cases, the declsl ns were fair alld nobody is becfing'. Iowa now Is 
searcbin&- for a quarterback replacement for Mason City Al. 

for his four trips around Medin- Where the s itu ll tions diCfer Is that DiMarco would pe slarting his 
ah 's treacherous (i,9SI- yard, par sixth year of college footb all were he eligible to play t his (all, while 
7,1 course. Rehfeldt will be playin g: his third full season or basketball Ilt Wis. 

"Well, I muffed it," he said con!.in . 
dejectedly as he looked on the 1 -
board to see that Snead, finish- Back before Uncle Sam beckoned, DiMarco enroll ell at Creighion 
ing with a r ush aftcr trailing university in Omaha and played one season of foo lball, u lder lhe 
six strokes going into the last wartime ruling tha t f reshman 'w ere eligible. A fter om yeoI' he en· 
round, needed only par in for tered the service, duri.ng which time he was a V- 12 Ir llince stationed 
the last three holes. at 'Bowling Green unive r~ity In Bowlin g Green, Ohio . 

Snead played 16 lu par and \.: 
then needed only iwo pa.n in Bowllnr Green was just a.bout to abandon the athletlc flhlp with 
for the tie. One birdie and a the draft and enlisiments draining manpower, but w'helJ the V-12 
par would ha.ve given him the unIts began arriving the civilian coach saw G- foot possibilities roam· 
championship to lay besIde the Ing around and decided 10 conilnue an athletic Ilrogram. 
Masters and PGA crowns he al
ready holds. 
But on the 193-yard lake hole 

17th, Snead ran into an old and 
dEOspised chum - h is open buga
boo. 

After laying his tee shot on 
the fringe of the green, he took 
three costly taps at the ball and 
there was another championship 
gone out the window. His first 
putt was six l eet past and then 
he rimmed the cup with his next 
try - but the ball stayed out. 

On the 18th - on w hich he 
needed a despera t,e bi rdie to t ie 
- Snead was down the middle 
with hi s drive but was w ide of 
the carpet on his six -foot ap
proach. He had to struggle for a 
par four that gave him a 70 for 
a tota l of 287 . 

With the assurance that his playing would 110t affec t his eligibility 
after the war, DiMarco played football, in fnct 11(' plOyrd two seasons 
at the Ohio schOol. As many remember, in the R('I'vic you so metimes 
agreed to things that wren't necessarily agreellble. 

The rest is recent history. DiMarco enrolled lit I owa and played 
the '47 &eason, then in the '48 season became one of the outstanding 
passers in the conrm-ence, setting ~everal all-time Iowa records. 

Add 'em up and it comes out five seasons. Till' Big Ten never ques· 
tioned the extra year and DiMarco and Iowa weren't trying to pull 
a last one. DiMarco's promises from Bowling' Green didn't !,tand up a\ 
the Western conference meeting so instead of one year of wartime 
freshman eligibility and two years ot Iowa, DiMarco and Iowa were 
inlormed that the count stood at live years-one under Ule wartime 
rule, two at Bowling Green and two a"t Iowa. 

011 the olher hand, Rehfeldt enrolled at Wls('ons in iWld under the 
familiar wartime rule playe!l one semester or basketball for tbe 
Badrers before entering the service. 

When he retur ned from the service Big Don found he couldn't en· 
ter Wisconsin in the midd le ot the term, as couid be done at many 
schools at tha t time, Iowa included. 

Grid Hawks 'Rough' 
I , '83 

So r ather than do nothing Rehfeldt entcl'ed DePaul university in 
Chicago, wher~ at the time there was no basketbnil team. With talent 
handy an unolficial teat;n was organized and several games played The 
team did not play under school colors, or have a school coach. No 
admis~ion to the games was charged. 

In 
By KEN CARTER 

When They Whipped Cornell 

One d SUI's first footb all play
ers was among the graduates at
tending Iowa's Alumni day yes
terday. 

Charles H. Cla rke, '84, Babson 
Park, Fla. , reminisced of sports 
and SUI in general as it was 65 
years ago when he took his de
gree in civil engineering. 

Football rames in thosc days, 
Clark said, were pIa-yed on tile 
slope west of Old Ca-pitol. 
Two oak trees served as goal 

posts, and un iforms consisted Jf 
red - flannel jumpers, "tough 
pants," and h<sl!vy shoes. 

"We were a pretty rugged out
fit," the old pigskin • carrier 
stated. 

The first intercollegiate game 
was with Cornell college in 1883, 
according to Clarke. The team 
was loaded into a wagon for the 
trip to Mt. Vernon. 

* * * * * * ~." 

"We must have siarted in the 
middle of the nirht to make it 
in time," he said. 
Who won? "We licked the heck 

out of them," Clarke answered. 
There was a lot more kicking 

involved in football in the earlY 
days, Clarke stated. "We older 
fellows have noticed the boys 
now don't kick nearly as muchl 

(Ilallt lowan Phrltci hy Xen Carter) 
FOOTBALL - 1883 STYLE - WAS A PRETTY- ROUGH GAME, 
TOO, according to Charles U. Clarke, class of '84, shown above. 
Back for the SUI Alumni day yesterday, he told of Iowa-'s first 111-
tercolleriate game, and how the team defeated Cornell coil ere alter 
a waron trip to Mt. Vernon. 

as then," be said. ! Scala Back to Sox 
Now retired in Florida after a CHICAGO {ill - The Chicago 

career in newspaper advertlsing~ ' White Sox yesterday cancelled 
the 88-year-old graduate is still the option of Outfielder Jerry 
an outdoor enthusiast. "The out- Scala to Oakland of the Pacific 
si~e is my greatest hobby," he coast league and sent Outfielder 
said. \I 'Earl Rapp insteact 

AMERICAN ASSOCIATfON 
Milwaukee 6, MJnneapoUs 2 
Kansas City 16, St. Paul 4 

WtlSTEItN LEAGUE 
I~ Des Moines 9, Denver 3 

Omaha l3, Pueblo J 2 
, Llnco!tl 20. Sioux City 6 

Strand Theatre, Iowa City, Iowa 
SAT.-SUN._MON 

PERFORMANCEFt JUNE 18-19·20 
-, AT 2:00.'1:00.9:!l0 

COlt of Mot. 
than 3,000. 

• 
Entbe\v in 

Cinlco\or , 

ADM: ADULTS 551\ 

tlD.on Oven 1: l/\" a;zam 
NOW -INDS 

MONDAY,.... 

9·Hlt Tunes .. 
Stars Galore! 

"UGLY tJCKLINO" 
- IN OWIt ' - . 

8praiT ot '49 .. 

"DOORS OrEN 1:15" 

~ 
NOW "ENDS 

TUESDAY" 

In February or the next year Rehfeldt \\It'nt back to l\iadlson 
and played out thc remainder or the chedule. Then last year tbe 
bir fellow paced the conference scorers, even though on a. s~ond 
divIsion clUb. 

The Big Ten committee, In deciding the eligibility ca:.>e, decided 
that the f irst semester at Wisconsin and the few weeks after Feb. 1 
would be equal to one year. The informal team at DePaul was dis
counted. It adds up to three years, counting his unplayed temain
ing year . 

The fact is, had anot her year of eligibiJity ncver been considered 
for DiMarco, the actual n umber of years of competition never wou)ti 
ha ve been open to question. Actually we ~hould be glad that aerial 
Al got to play two years a t Iowa instead of complaining because he 
can't be here another [eason, as much as everyone would l ike to have 
him play. 

* • • 
Big Ten baseball players who p lay with or againsl professional 

p.erlormers are no longer in danger of losing their amateur standing, 
as.long as th ey are not paid for their services, of course. 

The cha nge to perm it college players to compcte in better compe
tition du ring t he summer months WllS made at the last meeting of the 
conference rules committee. Along with th at, the rule prohibiting col
lege players from playing more than 35 summer game. was abolished, 

It's a step in the right direc tion, anyway. Jt's almo:;t sure to improve 
the quality of Big Ten baseball. 

Read the Want Ads daily. 
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-Society 

Mrs. Richard E. Rust 

* * * * * * 
Nancy Shuttleworfh 
Weds Richard 'Rust 

Two university students, t he former Miss Nancy Ka)'Ley Shut
tleworth and Richard Eno Rl18t , exchanged wedding vows yester
day afternoon in a cerem<fny held at the Trini ty Episcopal church . 

A reception held at the Kappa 
Kappa Gamma sorority house hon
ored the couple following the ElleH, Schoen Plan 
ceremony. T Wed' A t 

The bride, a daughter of Prof. 0 'In ugus 
and Mrs. Frank Kayley Shultle-
worth of New York OIty, wore a iDr. and Mrs. Alexander Ellett 
bridal gown of sheer voile over .of 1117 Lathrop ave, River Forest, 
traditional white satin. The wed- Ill., have announced the engage
ding veil was made from the bri- ment of their daughter, EliUlbeth, 
dal gown of the bride's paternal to Alan Hugh Schoen, son of IMr. 
grandmother. The bridal bouquet and Mrs. Charles J . Schoen of 
was 01 white roses fashioned in a Mt. Vernon , N.Y. 
colonial boquet. Miss Ellett, a former student ~t 

SUI, is now a gradUate student 10 

bacteriology at the University of 
Chicago. 

The bridegroom elect received 
his B.S. in physics from Yale uni

William T. Swenson 
SUI ,Alumnus Fills 
VA Counselor Job 

William T. Swenson, 1926 SUI 
graduate and a forrm!r track 
~oach here, has assumed duties 
as chief of the SUI veterans guid
ance cl!Jlter until the office closes 
June 30. 

Swenson 'Was track coach bere 
from 1931 to 1942 and personnel 
officer at the pre-flight school 
from 1942 to 1945. He has been 
chief of the VA office at Coun
cil Bluffs since May 1946. 

Iowa City's center is one of 
seven in the state being closed, 
according to 'E. E. Beaver, re
tiring guidance center chief. A 
counselor wlll remain here, how
ever, and a center at Cedar Ita
pids will be retained. 

Established October 10. 1945, 
the local organization counseled 
4,074 men as of May 31, 1949, 
Beaver said. Services were avail
able to veterans attending school 
under public law 16 and 346. 

Besides counseling and super
vising duties at sur, the center 
also supervised the training of 
veterans in the Iowa City area. 

Personnel included Beaver and 
Training Specialists M. L. Mor
ris and E. J . OSgood. Swenson, 
S. B. Waldon and E. Haase are 
replacing them until the ollice 
closes. 

Child Conference 
To Be Held Here 

An exh iblt illustrating how 
teachers are being trained to 
teach children the beginnings of 
human behavior and emotional 
development will be featured at 
the Iowa conference of' Child De
velopment and Parent Education 
at ws1l1 waune 22-23. 

The exhibit will be displayed 
in the zoology building. 

All. conferees will have an op
portunity to examine the mater
ials for primary and intermediate 
teachers as well as those in spe
cial fields, according to Prot 
Ralph H. Ojemann of educational 
p~ychology and parent education. 
Ojemanp is in charge of the ex
hibit. 

The exhibit also wHl illustrate 
how a child's thinking and be
havior t~ward others change, and 
how he learns to take increasing 
responsibility for his own develop
ment. These are the results of 
some of the studies made at the 
Iowa Child Welfare Researchsta
tion. 

Michael J. Flach 
Accepts Fellowship 

Pins and Needles Produce 

MAGGIE GOODNOW, A3, Iowa City, (top) models pajamas, robe 
atul scuffs of colton polka dot print.. he made Ihl ~UracUve bed
time outfit in clothllll' cllll8e!l this past 8emester. The versa tiUty of 
bu&cher linen (upper rlcht) Is shown In these dl ffel'e nt summer 

* * * * * * 
Home Made (realions 

, 
Clothing Class Accents Newest Trends 
In Adopting Colorful Popular Designs 

tudent literally on pins a nd l1!' dl for thl' I'lltirr pa.' M'· 

Dlestr r were those who were memb<'l'. of thr university'!! clothing 
cLa s.~m; in the department of home ('ronomies. 

'fh ese fashion-wise misses p rodurcn. fashions' hilt rou/II rll'lily 

Public Art Exhibit 
To Open June 15 

At least 65 pieces of sculpture 
by nationall y-known artists arc 
on preview in the main gallery 
of the Art building. 

'l'hc fifth annual summer ex
hibit of contemporary art is a 
part of the SUI's 11th Fine Arts 
festival to be held Irom .June 15 
through August 7. The exh ibition 
Will be officially open to the pub
lic June 15. 

vie with Romr IIr thl' ert'alion ' 
f('atured ill lop I'a"h ion Illllmt
zinps and ma ny of lhe rn·~rllll.Jlc 
w{'rl' sr lf desj~nl·c1 . 

Keynotes of these fashion plate~ 
accented some of the nrwe.'t 
trends in spring and summer 
tashions. Pleated necklines, ber
tha drop s h 0 u Ide r s, plunging 
nec'kJinrs, winged cuffs, and swirl 
skJrts were some of the mo.<l pop
ular features ado pled by thCS4' 
student designers. 

Top Fashions 

Attending as maids of honor 
were the bride's sisters, Margaret 
Shuttleworth and Carol Shuttle
worth. Their gowns were of po!>" 
py yellow and sea foam green. 

Rodney Rust served as best man 
for his brother, a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Orville W. Rust of Cedar 
Rapids. Ushers were Glenn F. 
Cray, Jr., of Burlington and Pat
rick McPartland of Cedar Rapids. 

versity, and he is now a graduate Michael Flach, G, Prague, 
student in biophysics at the Uni- Czechoslovakia , who received his 
versity of Chicago. MA in sociology here Friday, has 

Harshbarger to Lecture 
At Missouri University 

H.C. Harshbarger, sur speech 
professor and production director 
of WSUI, will deliver two lectures 
on radio and television at the 
University of Missouri, Columbia, 
June 27 and 28. 

Tops among the [ao..hion. WR~ 
the pajama outm model d by 
Margaret Goodnow, A3, Iowa Hy. 
Her combination of pajamas and 
robe of colton polka dot print 
will be ideal (or summer. TIer 
malching scuffs lop otC the nut
fit. With an eye to the future, 
Margaret, not only mad full 
length, but she also made another 
pair o! shorli Jen,lh. 

Mit . LINKLETON, AZ, Cdar Rapids, models a dr sbe 
made In a. c lothing qla.ss In tb department of home economics. It 
Is a. royal blue ra.yon crepe, with a 8un bUrllt of pleats on the bustle. 

The couple will spend the sum
mer in California, but will return 
to Iowa City to make their home 
while they continue their studies 
.t SUI. 

The bride w ill graduate from 
the universi ty nex t June and is 
affiliated with Kappa Gamma, so
cial sorority. The bridegroom, a 
member of Sigma Chi, social fra t
ernity, and Alpha Kappa Kappa, 
medical fraternity, will complete 
hls stuliies in the college of medi
cine in 1952. 

The wedding will take place in accepted a one-year tuition lel- Kathleen M c T i g u e, A2, Des 
Moines, and Jaclue Rae t 1., A4 mid-August at the Ellett home. lowship to the ¥Ietcher School vf 

July Fine Arts Festival 
To Be Aired by NBC 

At least (me radio broadcast 
from SUI's 11th Annual Fine Arts 
festival In late July will be aired 
by the lNational Broadcasting 
company, Prof. Earl E. Harper, 
director of the school of fine arts, 
said yesterday. 

The arrangement was made al~ 
ter Harper conferred with NBC 
officials in Chloago recently. 

The program and time are now 
under discussion, Harper said. 

Law and Diplomacy, Medford, 
Mass. 

Flach is the 1948 winner of 
the SUI Bose award, l>resented 
by the International club to the 
foreign student who has done the 
most toward fostering interna
tional understanding. He received 
his bachelor's degree from SUI 
in 1946. 

At Fletcher, Flach will work 
toward a Ph.D. in international 
relations. The school is run j oint
ly by Tufts coliege and Harvard 
university and carries a maxi
mum of 50 students as its en
rollment. 

He will speak on "ltadio and 
Television and the Teaching oU f 
Speech" and "Radlo and Televi
sion and the Modern World." 

The lectures will be delivered 
In con n e c t Ion with the 1949 
speech conference on the Missouri 
campus. 
be Prof. Donald C. Bryant of 
Washington un iversity and Dean 
James H. McBurney of the North
western u n I v e r sit y school of 
speech. 

MARRIAGE UCENSES 

Oskaloosa, d 'lgned and made T d 5 M 
dresses that Will really be .on the ,ryan top e 
fashion parade this summer. 

Bole ro jackets prove to hold 
their own in the style modeled .... --~--By BENNETT CER",------
by Kalhy. The white bulcher 
linen jadet offsets a stylish sun- A 1\lA who had beeu very poor nlL hi life mad a fortune al. 
dress of any butcher linen. 

Two-piece summer dresses will most ovrrn~ght a nd bega n t o splmg ill v y di-
receive an extra vole of popu- I'ection a.t the same time. One of his greatest joys con isted in 
larity this summer. Jackie models inviting old cronies up to see 
an outfit of na y blue bulcher his sumptuolls new esta te. 
linen which can be worn as a 
sui t for an occasion. The sklrt JS "ome up and se the 
styled to wear with a ughl sum- grounds," he boast d to one o£ 
mer blouse too. them. " J wi II show you my 

Simplicity and style are the lh r p{, swimming pools." 
Marriage licenses were Issued keynotes of the royal blUe rayon "Three swimming pools," echo-

Wayne Harger Honored yesterday in the Johnson county crepe dress constructed by Mrs. ed the frlend. "Isn't that a bit ex
clerk's office to Januxz Zawondy C.M. Linkleton, A2. Cedal' Rapids cessive?" 

By Wall Street Journal and Lorraine Blachley, botb of The smartest (ealure shown on "Not at all," the host assured 
Iowa Cit}>; Maynard A. Hill, this model dress is the sun burst him, "One has cold waler , one has 

Wayne E. Harger, 04, Cedar Ames, and Jean Jones, Marshall- of pleats on the bus lIe of the hot water, and one bas no waler 
Rapids, was presented with the town; Leon W. Gassman and frock. at ail." 
Wall Street Journal's first stu- Mary Ann Mason, both of. Iowa "One with cold waler 1 can un-
dent acbievement award 'FriSay City; Thomas Charles Goodner, MUSIC ASSOCIATION derstand," conceded the guest. "I 
In the college of commerce offh:e. Shenandoah, and Phyllis Marie Mrs. H.J . Thornlon and Mrs. can even see a reason for one with ~(j. 

The financial daily's award was Evans, Corning; John H. Varner William Meardon were named co- hot waler. But what's the IdQa of 
given to Harger % the basis of and Shirley Rosetta Raner, both chairmen of the Iowa City Civic a swimming pool with no wa ter a I all?" "July his selection as the outstanding of Des Moines and to Walter R. Music association's Iali member- The host shook his head sadly. "You'd be surprised, Joe," he con
commerce student doing 'finance Copeland, Logan, and Myrna Mae ship drive at a meeting Friday fided, "how many of my oid friends can' t swim." 
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Plannecl JOURNALISM 
STUDENTS 
Attention -

You can find everything 

Announcing • • • 

* * * * * Marlys Parker to Marry Hazen Moore 
you need photographically at our store. 

... that Smiths Restaurant will be open ALL sum

mer to serve you our tempting and refreshing 

summer special ... prepar3d to please your 

The couple plan to make their 
home in Iowa City. 

Miss Marlys Parker will be
tome the bride of Hazen Moore 
ID double ring wedding rites to 
be performed July 4 In St, Thom~ jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiijj 
.. More chapel. . . , 

The bride-elect, a daughter of 
-.1'&. Viva Parker d Belmond, 
~LU complete her nurse's Ir.lnln, 
tt SUI this fall .' Mr. Moore, a 
ton of Mr. ·and Mrs. Leo Moore, 
lUll G street, Iowa City, form
erl~ attended the unlver8lty. 

Attendln, the bride wlll be 
111 .. Jean Gilligan of Sheffield, 
, cousin of Miss Parker, Stanley 
JIlI\II wlll serve as beat man, 
IJId ushers will be Robert 0'· 
lIDurk and Robert Moore, a bro
'"' of the brldearoom-eltct. 

WATCHES 
JEWELRY 

DIAMONDS 
"Their ae,am A 8"0"117' 

JtWEl£:R 

=V. H. GOR~ = 
,WATCI-l HAK£R 

f~16 G. MARKn ST~ 

Yes, anything from a Speed Graphic Camera 
and all its various lenses and equipment to a 
package of enlarging paper, flash bulbs, or box 
of film. 

Pltoto(rapble De",· 

w. honor 

G.I. Requisitions 

LOUIS' REXALL DRUG STORE 
lU Eclat coUeqe 

-Naiao_I, Known for Complete Pholocraphlo Sappllel , 

exacting taste. 

Open 11 a.m. 10 8 p.m. Dally Except Tburaclay 

"Air Conditioned For Your Comfort" 

SMITHS RESTAURA·NT 
11 S. Dubuque 

Our Own Deep Well Water For Your Health 
. . 

.&014 •• ' ... "" 
.. ~ ....... 

Supplies 
and 

Books 
for 

Every 

Course 
at 

Student 

,j'. 

Supply Store 

* New Books * Used Books 

, 

Sup p i i e s: 
• Fillers 
.• Zoology 

Kits 

• Chemistry 
Aprons 

• Zipper 
Ring Books 

.• Report 

Covers 

Writing 
Instruments 
.SheaHer 

Pens • 
• Esterbrook 

Pens 
• Eversharp 

Pens 
• Parker 

Pens 

Drawing 
Instruments 
.Keuefel 

ancl 
Esser 

• V.meo 
.• Di.tzgen 

5 .. UI first 
For All 

Your Summ.r 
School NHch 

Gel 
the 

Besl 
for 

Less 
at 

Student Supply 
ancI 

Toy Center 
7 .. .,..... 
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Waiter; There's a Fly in the Soup I Won't'Shoot il You Won't •.. Two SUI Students Win Cartooni,ng Awards 
Two "Little Pulitzer" awards 

for cartooning went to a pair of 
SUI students in a contest judged 
by Lute Pease, this year's winner 
ot the Pulitzer prize for cartoon
ists. 

I .e • 
Phillip W. Hodge, C,'.!dar Rapids 

and Elbert S. Gabbard, New Or
leans, La., won the awards on the 
basis of two cartoons that ap
peared in The Daily Iowan during 
recent months. 

The selection was made [rom r 
group ol cartoons that have a~ 
peercd in The Daily Iowan ~ 
the inauguration or an edltorlll 
cartooning class , at SUI. Dick 
Spencer III teaches the cartoonlilj 
class. 

Cartoons will be judged annu. 
ally by the Pulitzer winner aJId 
"Little Pulitzer" recognition Will 
be given to the two best carloouJ. 

Hodge's drawing was publishrd 
in The Daily Iowan March l2, 
1949 and Gabbard's cartoon ap. 
peared April 0, 1949. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
8:00 • . m. Morning Chapel 
8:15 a.m. News, Knulman 
8:30 ·a.m. Morning Serenade 
9:00 a.m. Europe Since 1870 
9:50 a,m. New" Woll, Dan.l,on 

10:00 a,m. Tune Dusters 
10:30 •. m. The Bookshel! 
10 ;45 8.m. Conversation Corner 
11 :00 a,m. News, Guthrie 
11 :15 a ,m. Melody Mart 
11 :45 a,m, Guest St.r 
12 :C? noon Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 p,m, News, Minshall 
12:45 p.m. Headline. In Chemistry 

1:00 p.m, Mustcal Chats 
2:00 p.m. News, lohnson 
2:10 p.m, 18th Century Music 
3:00 p.m, Organ Artistry 

3:15 p,m, Excursions In Science 
3:30 p.m. Symphony C)( Melody 
4:00 p.m. Nova Time 
4:30 p.m. Tea TIme Melodle. 
e:oo p ,m, Children', 'Hour 
3: Ie P,m. Musical Moods 
~ : 3O p.m, Up To The Minute, Doo~ 

Woll 
6:00 p,m. Dinner Hour 
7:00 P,m, United Nations Today 
7 : 1 ~ p,m, The ae.vet'. Tale 
7 :30 p,m, Farm Calendar 
7:45 p,m. Vocal Spotlight 
8: .00 p,m , Music You Want 
8:30 p.m. Portraits in Music 
9:00 p,m. Campus Shop 
9:45 p,m, News, Elliott 

10 :00 p,m, SIGN OFF 

The Daily Iowan 
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President Virgil Hancher Sounds Warning to USC Graduates in Commencement Address: Preserve 'Health' of American Universities 
Mana~lng Editor ............... _ ...... _. _................. Malcolm Rodman 
Night Manarin~ Editor ................................................ Don Kelly 
City Editor ......................................................... _ . Lew HodClIOtl 

President Virgil M. Hancher, 
delivering the 66th annual com
mencement addres~ at the Uni
versity of Southern California, 
yesterday told 4.600 graduates 
that the univ~rs iti es of the world 
stand in grave peril. 

Hancher received an h onorary 
degree of doctor of laws from 
USC during the exercises. 

Excerpts. _ of Hancher's com
mencement address Collow: 

• .. 
I RECALL an occasion on 

which a famous English econo
mist at the beginning of an ad
dress to the · members of the 
Economic Club of Chieago ex
pressed the hope that it would 
not be inappropriate to address 
them on lhe subject of Econo
mics. I trust that it will not be 
inappropriate for me tod<\Y to 
address this university audience, 
and particulal'ly this gruduating 
class, on the subject of univer 
sities. In doing so, I shull re
verse the usuul role of commence
ment speaker and commencement 
audience. It is traditional for 
commencement s peakers to give 
solemn words of advice on the 
best ways of getting on in the 
world or in bringing to solution 
all the world's apparently insol
uable problems. I shall present 
y·w today with no formula for 
solving the wodd's ills because 
I h nve none, and wh il e fore
sight is among t.he highest mani
festations of intellectural power, 
we ~ hou l d be mindful of Ule lim
ited cupacity of even the wisest 
among us to sec far into the 
fu t L1re. Neither shall I attempt to 
ndvise you nbl ut getting on in 
the world . Instead I shall solicit 
your aid for a broader and deep
er understnnding by yourselves 
and by society, as a whole, of 
those gl'eut organ izations and in
strumentali t ies which ore called 
universi ties. 

YOU ARE the product of n 
univerSity. Although universities 
are am~ng t he most signif icant 
of the insti tutions that mnke 
pos~ ible our twentieth century ci
vilization, they are, r venture to 
say, among . the least understood. 
Because you will leave here to
day as university graduates to 
lake your places in society, in
evitably you will be the inter
preters of universities to that so
ciety. You cannot escape th at 
role, even if . you desired to clo 
w. It is important, therefore, that 
you know the thing tha t you will 
be cnlled upon to interpret. 

TnE URGEN<;Y of cOl'I'ect in
terpreta tion and undel'standing 
cannot be exaggerated, because 
universities throughout the wol'ld 
are in a time of crisis. In the 
USSR and its satellite countries 
and in China, universities as 
agencies tor the discovery and 
transmission of trulh and learn
ing - as we define those terms 
in the Westel'l1 tradition - have 
disa ppeored or are threatened 
with imminent and apparently 
unavoidable disaster . ]n Japan, 
Italy , Germany, nnd <. ther wa r 
torn countries, the devas tation 
has been so grea t as to a Iter 
fundamentally the fun c t i 0 11 S 

which universities can perform 
\ and the influence which they can 

exert. Only in South America, in 
the Scandinavian countries, in the 
nations of the Commonwealth, 
and in the United Sta tes do uni
versities appeal' to retain a sem
blance of their former functions 
and influences. And a closer ex
amination will show that in many 
countries even that semblance is 
more apparent than real. Let us 
turn to the universities of our 
own country to see the factors 
that tend to place them, too, in 
a state (l,r crisis. 

UNIVERSITIES, as they have 
developed in this country, are 
complex institutions composed of 
n varying number of profession
al, technologica l and graduate col
leges, schools and departments 
clustered around an undergradu
a te school or college of the lib
liberal arts and sciences. While 
there are wide variations in the 
growth and development of uni
versities and in their size and 
quality, it seems a safe general
ization to say that their similar
iUes are greater and more num
erous 'than their differences in 
all respects save those having to 
do with their sources of control 
and their sources of funds. Here 
they divide into two great groups 
- on the one hand, those which 
are privately controlled and pri
vately supported and, on the oth
er, those which are publicly con
trolled and pubicy supported. 
It will be profitable to regard for 
a moment the probems of each 
great group. ' .. .. .. 

TlfAT THE so-called priva(,e 
universities face great difficulties 
is n matter of general kll0W
ledge. War and its i nflationary 
aftermath have caused education
al costs to increase a terrify
ing rate. At the same time en
dowment incomes have d€clined, 
and charges for tuitions and fees 

lomia-Ior aid to dependent chil
dren. and for the sOl' ial services 
in all their manifold aspects. 

IN TIlE midst of th e multi
plying claims of th ese new s€(
vices, there is danger of forget
ting the significnnce of the older, 
long - established departmen ts, 
agencies, and institutions, a mong 
them the stnte universities, which 
have served the states fot' many 
generations. If they are properly 
evaluated, the institutions of 
higher learning will be adequate
ly supported. But, if th e. del'T'ronds 
Upon the public funds are al
lowed to develop without appro
priate evaluation, if emotion and 
hysteria are allowcd to preva il 
over cool judgment and long
range th inking, higher learning 
may suffer in a general competi
tion for the ta x doll ar. Here, 
again, the problems are np parent 
..c.. and the solu lions are obscure. 

Because the future of all un -
versltles is at stake in these 
troublesome times, I charge you 

hnve mounted to the point of Virgil M. lIallchl"r 
diminishing returns. Moreover, 
there is danger that education at to make lhe wellare or' unlver
the university level may become slUes a,l1' Ilbjfct of your COIl
the privilege of the rich and the cern. Quite naturally anti prop
well-to-do. High income and es- • erly U1C welfare of YOUI' own 
tale taxes have diminished the great university will be your 
r esources of potential donors, be- (irst conc&l'n , but, a.fter that, 
sides shrivelling on occasion the the welfare of all universities 
poten'ial donor's will to give. As must be your concern. 
the accumulation of great fortunes A FEW moments ngo I rcfer
becomes more difficult and their red to ihe fael that thc increase 
dissipation becomes easier, the of knowledge has brough t prob
plight of the privl\tely endowed Iems with it- problems such os 
and controlled university is not those ar ising from the develop
a happy one. The problems are ment of tho atomic bomb nnd th 
appnrent - the solutions are ob- developmen t of biologirql WR\'
SCUl·e. 

NOW IN such a setting it may fare. But it hos a lso b~ought oth-
be thought that the publicly sup- er problems, in that the vcry mng
par led university is indeed the nitude ot Qur knowledge, the 
favorite of fortune; but lhis, I sheer mass or facts ' is so great thnt 
submit, is n superficial deduction it is not acccssible to the ordinnry 
[rom the fncts. The publicly sup- man, and orten is beyonrl the 
ported university also faces dif- range of into~'mation of even the 
lieu]t problems. Few things in the wisest and most comprehendillg, 
last twenty-five years of pur na- That we are not in worse plight 
tional life have been more spec- is due to the cndeavors of the uni
tacular than the increasing de- versity in interpt'eting the ever 
mands for public funds, and the expanding fields of knowlcdge. 
generos.ity with which public The distingu ished President 01 
funds have been appropriated. Harvat'd has spoken on the uni
But the demand has increased versity as a community of schol
faster than the supply -- and ars. 
competition is the result, With-
in the past quarter of'a century, WIT .. TIlE gren l incl'ense in 
we have built up huge demands knowledge in OUl' duy, this neces
for public funds 101' good roads, sal'Lly means u comunity of spc
n state aid to secondary and cialists, but it also meU\1S n com
primary schoo\ systems, for old munity in which the specialists 
age pensions - a subject not un- must se~k to understund the spe
kno-wn to the peope ot Call· cialties of each other al1d to in-

terpret them not only to their fel
low scholnrs, but to those outside 
the University community as well , 
The need for this interpretation 
is apparent in the issues presently 
confronting us in the control of 
atomic energy. How can we take 
effective poli~ical action unless 
the facts are correctly interpreted 
to us? 

WISE MEN have remarked on 

pestilence. At a later stage he 
sl'eks to alleviate the suffering 
that they bring. La tel' still he 
seeks to prevent their violence. 
Finally he seeks to control the 
forces of nature so that they be
come his servant and not his mas
ter. Thus Il\an passes from .fear 
and superstition, to understand
ing, and finally to foresight. 

OUR PRESENT capacity to 

in a university that canDot ~e 
learned elsewhere, Formal edu
ca tion is designed to foreshorten 
human experience, It strives to 
bring each succeeding generation 
up-lo-date with respect to all 
that is past, so that it may feel 
at home in the world. The same 
thing may be accomplished by 
other methods, but the merit of 
formal education is that it usual
ly achieves the result by the 
quickest and most economical 
means. And the university is the 
capstone of the educational sys
tem. 

I'r IS the institution which 
not only provides the stUdent 
with the highu liberal and schol
arly studies, but it provides -
and is now almost the exclusive 
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, .... the apparent futility of the i1ction measure the future and to annci
which digs gold out of deep veins pate events is weak and unimpres
in the earth, Qllly to have it re- sive, We lack the social tools 
fined, cast into bars. and deposited and the intellectual disciplines re
once again deep in the earth be- quired for the exercise of fore
low Fort Knox. The increase of sight on any comprehensive scale. 
knowledge can hardly be justifi- Even the wisest among us cannot 
ed ii, after the effort is over, the foresee events with clarity and 
results are to be published in certainty beyond a very short 
books and pamphlets which are lime, Yet the capacity to foresee 
th.emselves to be lost in the ca- our future, to anticipate events 
verns Q[ great libraries. The in- and to control the direction of 
terpl'etation of knowledge is ne- our devclopment offers us our 
ccssary in order that it be made most valid hope 10: the future. It 
accessible to those who are not has a double aspect. It will en
speCialists in the field-to those ab le us to anticipate evils and 
who may be able to find applicD- [orslal] them. It will enable us 
tions for it in distant fields un- to devi se and carry out programs 
known to the specialists who tlis- of positive good. 

agency lor providing -- the pro-
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cal education without which the 

covered it. Why do I lay such a charge 
upon you? Why - in the midst 
of the twentieth century in a 
country rich beyond the dreams 
of ancient Midases ~ should it 
be necessary to lay such a charge 
upon yo u? It is necessary because 
in th is as in a h undl'ed other 
aspects of our common life wo 
have lost s ighl of the ideas and 
the iMtrumentalities wit h 0 u t 
which our civilization could not 
exist. We take our good for tune 
(or granted, We have fot'gotten 
to re-explore the underpinnings 
of our professed bellefs. We do 
not clearly know the things in 
which we be iieve 01' wh y we be
li eve in th em. We declare our 
fnith il1 freedom or l'eligion, free
dom of speech, fre€dom oC the 
press, the right of assemblage, 
and lhe right to petition for a 
redress of grievances. But do we 
really believe in these things? 
What do they mean to us? Are 
they merely words on the tips 
of our tongues, Signifying nothi ng, 

work of the world could not be 
carried on, Medicine, law, dentis
try, engineering, commerce, jour
nalism and many other profes
sional fields; physics, chemistry, 
psychology and many other spe
cialized aciivitirs can hardly be 
undertaken without access to the 
great universities. In the~e areas 
the universitillS not only seek to 
transmit knowledge, but they nlso 
seek to' give their students the 
capacity to use that knowledge 
effectively, 

TilE EFFECTIVE transmi&sion 
and interpretation of knowledge 
provide hope that we m<\y solv 
our problems, if we approach 
them with reason and good wiU. 
Reason and good will are not the 
mosl common attributes of our 
civilization. Passion and stri 
and conflict rank far above them 
in public atten lion, The sordid tle
tails oC a triangular love affair, the 
trial of a murderer, the stl'llggle 
(or economic power, the l icens
ed wot'fare of politica.! parties ob
scure the fael that the correct 
answc:' to most privatc and puo
lic questions is to be found oniy 
when completely comprehensive 
knowl<) i ,e ts supplemented by 
f(~(1son and good will. The will 
to seek solutions, and the intelli
gence to find them, nre sol'('1 v 
needed in the modern world. 
Whethcr, under lhe impact Of dis
tortion and propaganda and emo
tion accele:(1ted by a thousand 
new dev ices of communication, 
mnnkind can recapture tlnd retain 
n modicum oC rationality is one of 
the gravest questions of our day. 

WITII THE accumulation of all 
the knowledge now availaole to 
us, w ith the ever-accelerating in
crease in knowledge, and with 
an npropl' iate interpretlltlon of 
knowlcdge, past, 'present and still 
to come, we hove at hand the 
menns for fashioning (1 grent soci
ety. It is cha racteristic of members 
oC primitive societies to believe 
that they fire pawns of an inexor
able fute, To avoid famine, flood, or 
pestilence, they seek to placate 
their gods o~· t? frustrate the 
workings of evil spirits. Modern 
man on the contrary seeks know
ledge. He seeks to find the causes 
of flood; f amine and pestilence, 
and to eradica te them. He seel<s 
to harness the forces of nature and 
to make them work for him, Not 
content to be the victim of an .in
exorable fate, he seeks to forecast 
the future and to fashion the so
ciety 'in which ho will live. 

IN PRIMITIVE societies man 
stands In blind resignation In the 
presence of flood an<;i famine 'and 

TIlEY SEEK not only to im
part the subject matter of the 
professions, but to give what we 
Americans call Ihe "know-how", 
the means to apply it wi th skill 
and precision. Thus the transmis
sion of knowledge is one of the 
great functions of our modern 
unIversities. So impOrtant has 
this function become that with
out universities it seems probable 
that we would lack the skill and 
knowledge necessary to carryon 
Our political, social and econom
ic activities at their present level. 
If the quality of our universities 
declines, so musl the quality of 
our civili7;ation decline, Univer
sities are indispensable to the 
maintenance of our cIvilization. 

or clo they stand for ideas whleh ••• 
we can define and express, ideas SOME TIME ago I was asked 
in which we believe, ideas which whether or no 1 believed that we 
we shall assert and defend, ideas were educating too many people, 
for which we shall die, if need My answer was that we are not 
be? Similarly, have we any clear educating too many people unle .. 
conception of the functi ons of we expect civilization to stop. 
un iversities? Do we beileve them And universities are one of the 
to be an indispensable part of great instrumentalities of our ad
twen tieth century civilization? vancing civilization. I! we placo 
WlIat are the functIons of uni- your interest upon the most pel'
vo."Sliles which make them In- sonal level, ] believe that the very 
dispensable to our IlIviUzatlol1? jobs you seck ate dependent upon 

OBVIOUSLY, it is imposdble U1e health and prosperity of our 
on this occasion to reviow the universities, and surely as our ci-
many functions which univers ities vilization grows more complex, 
perform, Therefore, I shall limit and as the need to understand and 
my di scussion to three grea t func-
tions: universities transmit know- to direct its manifold activities 
ledge; they Ine rea.se knowledge; grows more pressing, the Indis-
and they interpret knowledge. pensable role of universities wUl 

• •• stand more clearly revealed than 
. it does today. 

F~R.ST, LET ~s consider UUl- . Yet these great instrumcntaU
versllLes as agencles for the trans- ,ties of our civilization- the unl. 

~I:I~:~I~~!~t~Wli~;~:n ::I~t:~~, versities-stand In grave peril 
agencies, _ the home, the Church, today ~hroughout the world, They 
thc school, the college, the llbrary stand 111 grave peril even In the 
_ whic.h endeavor to supply the United States. For t~e sake of 
growing child with the facts and yourseLves, your children and 
the technlques necessary for sat- your children's children. I charge 
isfactory l iving in a complex 80- you to make their health and vigor 
ciety. There are tew things taugh'!. a matter of your first concern I 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items .re scheduled In tb. PrelNeIll'l 
offices, Old CapitaL 

Monday, June 13 Wednesday, June 2Z 
1:00 p.m, - 4:00 p,m.-Summer 9:00 Q,m.- Child Development 

Sohool Registration, Fieldhouse. and Parent Education Confertnce, 
Tuesday, June 14 Senate Chamber, Old Capito), 

8:00 a.m.-f2:00 and 12:30 p,m. 8:30 p.m. _ Conference, 10 •• 
Registration, Fieldhouse. Society Medical Technoloeiatr, 

3:00 p.m, - 5:30 p.m. - The MedicaL Laboratories. 
University Club, tea-music, Iowa Thursday, JU(le %$ 

Union. 9:00 a.m. - Child Developmenl 
Wednesday, June 15 and Parent Education Conference, 

7:00 a .m , - Summer session Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. 
classes begi n. 9:00 a,m. _ Conference, lo'wl 

Thursday, June 16 
7:30 p,m,- The University Club, Society Medical Technologist.. 

P t B ld I U I Medical Laborutories, ar y r ge, owa non. 
Sunday. June 19 9:00 a .m. - Physical Education 

7:30 p.m. _ Sunday Vespers. Confer nce, House Chamber, Old 
West Approach Old Capitol Capitol. 

friday, June 24 Monday, June 20 
10:00 a.m. - Junior .. College 

Workshop, House Chamber OLd 
Capitol 

Tuesday, June 21 
8:00 a.m. -- J u n i 0 r College 

Workshop, Howe Chamber Old 
Capitol 

9:00 a,m.-,The University club, 
Coffee Hour, Partner Bridge or 
Sewing, Iowa Union 

9:00 a.m. - Physical EducaltOll 
Conference, House Chamber. Old 
Capitol. 

4:00 p.m. - Spee 'h Department 
summer lecture series, Mrs. Ber
nice Ruth rrord, Senate Chall. 
bel', Old Capitol, 

8:00 p.m. - Stlmmer Session 
Program: LaMerci, Oriental 
dancer, Macbride Ausitorium. 

(For Inform.tlon re,.rdl ... datel beyond this lehedal., 
lee reservltlonl In tbe office of the Pre Ideh', Old C.pltol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTIClES .hould be depolltcd with the city editor of 'ftf 
Dally Iowan In the newsroom In Ea.t Ilall. Notice. must be ... 
muted by Z p.m, the day precedln, IIrst 'publlcatlon: lne)' will HOI 
be accepted by telephone, and mull be TYPED OR L~GmLY WIlT· 
TEN and SIGNED by a re ponllble penon. 

SECOND SEMESTER CLOSES 
June 10, Women's dormitory 
hours June 10-11 will be 12:30. 
(No late permissions or senior 
privilege g ran ted) , Beginnlng 
June 12, hours will be 11 p.m. 
Sunday throul:h Thursday, and 
12 :30 a,m. Friday and Saturday. 
Summer late permissions will be 
in eUect. June 13 and thereafter. 
Check your senior privilege at the 
Office of Student Affairs before 
using. 

PH, D. IXA MI NATION In 
French reading wllJ be given In 
room 314, SchaeHer hall from 
8-10 a.m" June 211. Application 
must be made by June 23 by 
signing sheet IJOBted on bulletin 
board at room 307 Schaeffer hall , 
Next examinatilln will be liven 
July 30. 

UNIVERSITY UBKARII8 and 
reading rooms interim hOUri. Mao
bride reading room, Macb;ld. b.~ 
and seria ls-reserve readinl rooll, 
library annex, June 10, 8 8,111. • 

12 noon; June 11, 9 a.m. - 12 '!OOII\ 
June 12, closed; June IS·14, e a,1Ii 
• 1\ p,m. Schedule of houl1 tot 
each deportmentol library aad 
reading roo m wJll be POlted 011 
door. • 

-..,. 
GRADE 7·12 STUDENTs, 9fo 

lIinnlng June L5, V-hiah ,ill ou. 
II typing class to students III 
gradcs 7-12. las8 wlll conUIUI 
throuih Aug. 10, with lectiOIll a\ 
9 and 10 a.m,. five da)'s a week; 
Tuition Is $6. It Is 8uuesle~ Ihat, 
ill tel'ested students fall the priJl.< 
clpol'! office, )(2259, to _liter' bill 
tor th, clllil. 'I \ 
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'He Framed Me,' Says Youth
After Killing Sleeping Brother 

OAKLAND, CALIF. (JP) - A 15-
year-old boy, clubbed to death 
in his sleep early yesterday, was 
the victim at an older half-bro
ther's revenge, Police Inspector 
Merle Longnecker reported. 

The victim was Edward Johan
~n. The Killer, Longnecker said, 
was Joseph Johansen, 21, who 
claimed the younger boy "framed 
me" for breaking into a family 
food locker. 

Joseph gave himself up to po
lice after reading in newspapers 
thht he was being sought in con
nection with the killing. He was 
held for investigation of murder. 

Joseph directed police to a pile 
of grass four blocks from the J 0 -

hansen family home. They un
. covered a bloody sledge hammer 

and a pair of glooves. 
Inspector Longnecker reported 

Joseph accused Edward and an
other brother, Donald, 17, of blam-

... 

Ing hi;n for breaking into a fam
ily food locker. 

J oseph said he crept into a cot
tage in the rear of the family 
home where the boys sleep and 
struck Edward on the head three 
times with the sledge, police re
ported. 

"He just groaned." Longnecker 
quoted him. 

WHAT A SALESMAN 
WOODWARD, OKLA. (JP)- Bar

ney Bonifield is one new car deal
er who finds the automobile situ
ation still acute - he had to go 
to a competitor to buy a car! 

Business was so good, Bonifield 
sold all his cars including his 
personal machine. After a week 
with inadequate transportation, 
he was forced t o buy a competi
tive make. 
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"First, I want it distinctly understood that I'm alone." 

POPEYE 

BLONDIE 

HENRY 

ETTA lETT 

c:J 
CJO 
Cl 

. 'Ding' Darling Presents His Cartoons To SUI 

. ~P/~1 
y.;~ . 
'-,,~ ( ~ 

\ .. .. \ 
~~ 

I , 
( Re (Reprinted from Ibe Uti Mola .. a .. , luI 

ROOM AND BOARD By GENE AHERN 

WUL.rb~'''. WrT110UT filS 
EVEN SPEND1NG A DIME; 10 TREAT 
BACK "" SO I TRIED 10 REGAIN 
SOME Of TI-IE II'D-JEY AT CARDS, 

BUT H~ JOLTED ME FOR $21! 
... AFTER THE; GAME HE 

CASUALLY SAID HE USED 10 BE 
A CARD DEAL£R 30 YIOARS N2t) 

IN A GAMBLING CASINO.' 

6-/3 

CHIC YOUNG 

CARL ANDERSON 

~!--U CJ 0 
:.;... ........ -"1 _:asrr -

6·13 

PAUL ROBINSON 

AND NOW, D"'R~ING, 
MEEr MY CklOY-lD ~ 
H AVIi FUN .~ Nor TOO 
,..,UGH FUN.' REMI:M· 

eel;!. .~ . I'M J",<U.<JU~'" 

* * * 
Jay 'Ding' Darling 
To Awa rd Cartoon 
Collection to SUI 

Cartoons, spanning the political, 
social and conom ie hislory of the 
United States for nearly hall a 
century, nrc being turned over to 
sur by J ay N. (Ding) Darling. 

Darling, twice a winner of Pul
itzer prizes [or his editorial car
tooning, retired two months ago 
[rom the Des Moines Register af
ter 49 years in t he cartooni ng 
field. Over 17,000 cartoons have 
carried the "Ding" trademark. 

The collection that will be 
presented to VI includes docu
ments and correspondence 
which can be used In corre
laUng records of the early his
tory of na tunl resources of 
Iowa. and the nation. 
The " [owa Room" of the new 

sur library, designed to hold rec
ords o[ Jowans who have distin
guished themselves in all fie lds, 
will cont:!in the Darling colection. 

Ralph E. E llsworth, di rector of 
libraries, pointed out the import
ance of having Ding's cartooas in 
the new library. 

"Ding's untiring efforts for con
servation will be remembered 
by Iowans and the nation, and 
there Is somet.hing I nlinll.ely 
more Insplrin&, In seeing the or
Iginal cartoons and ' correspon
dcnce than the reprints," Ells
worth said. 

P resident Vi rgil M. Hancher, 
upon learning of Ding's contribu
tion to sur, said. 

"The state University o'f I GWlL 
feels extremely honored In Mr. 
Darling's willingness to see his 
records, cartoon proofs, original 
drawings and c)rrespondence in 
the custody of the university 
and its new library." 
Darling won the P ulitzer pr ize 

for cartooning in 1924 and 1934. 

Drake Professor 
To Teach at SUI 

Prof . Leland S. F'orrest, Drake 
University school of law, will 
teach an eight - weeks summer 
course in civil procedure at SUI, 
Dean Mason Ladd, college of law, 
sa id yesterday. 

The "visiting proCessor" has 
been a member of the Drake fac
ulty for many years, Dean Ledd 
said, and has had an extensive 
legal practice in Des Moines. 

Forrest received hIS A.B. at the 
University of Arkansas and his 
J .b . at the University of Michi
gan. He was formerly the assis
tant city attorney in Des Mounes. 

The civil procedure course was 
formerly taught by Prof. Leo 
Levin, who left the SUI faculty 
this spring to teach at North
western university this summer 
and at the University 01 Pennsly
vani a next fall. 

Johnson To Direct 
Y -Teen Discussion 

Prof. Jack T. Johnson olllie SUI 
political science department will 
direct a discussion on world citi
zenship at th~ Iowa "Y-Teens" 
/Summer conference at Grinnell 
college June 19-25. 

More than 300 high school girls 
from city and rural communities 
-in loka will attend the event, 
Mrs. A. D. Hensh;igh, member of 
the YWCA state Iloard, said, yes
terday. The conferEnce is spon
sored by the state "Y" cub. 

Several national and interna
tional "Y" leaders are also sched~ 
uled to attend the conference. 

The mornings of the conference 
will be devoted to discussions and 
the a t t ern 0 0 n s to swimming, 
hOrseback riding, tennis, badmin
ton and arts and crafts. 
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Sell "Extra Baggage" 
With a' IWant Ad 

• ---------- . General services (Cont) Rooms for Rent (COnt) 

WANT AD RATES Bendix sales and service. J ckson's MEN students. 7lt Iowa Avenue. 
Electric and Gift. Phone 26{l1. . ----------- . _------.,.-----

ASHES and RubblJh haulln,. Room. Call 7485. 
For consecutive insertions Pbone 5629. 

Pleasant rooms for men, women 
ODe Dar ... - •.. -.-...... lie per word H"-ef"ip--.W'IT:an-.iBd-r------~41 or coup) . Automatic hot wa-
Three Da,. __ ...... lOc Pft word ter. Dial (387. 
Six Da,.. ...... _ .. _ ... 13e PH word W ntcd. Demonstrator for Jl3- _____ -:----,: ______ ---

ODe Month •• __ . __ .•. 3ge PH worcl tionaUy known produc . Good Laree doub! 

Classified Display 

One Day __ ... 75c ~r coL inch 
Six CODsecull ve d ys, • 

per day _._ .. _ .. 60c per col. inch 
One Month ........ 5Oc per col Inch 
(Ave. 26 insertions) 
Ch_ your lid In Ule ,1m laue It 
I Pilei".. TIle Dally lowln can be r 
J)l)naIbl, f r only one tneorr~ tn r1.ion. 

DeadllDea 
Clnsslfied Display ... ___ .•. 4 p.m • 

Line advertisements ....... _._S p .m. 
saturday, all advertising ._.4 p .rn. 

BrlQ AdverilRmenl.l to 
'!'be BaU,. rowan Bulnea Olll e. 

Baummt. East 1I&U, or pboDe 

4191 

commissions. Call Scott Lini, Phon 3047. 
2387' F --or- m-e-n-.-C-oo-I,-q-u'-I-et- roo-ms---C-c-lo-se

Experienced sal ludy, full time. 
Frohwel.n SUJfPly Comp ny. 

Wanted: Lady for housework and 
c r of chlldr n. 3 or more days 

a week 365(. 

S<rlesmen Wanted 

in. OJ I 81303. 

Apartments for Rent 92 
Avail bl Sept. I. Excellent (-

room Apt. We·t side on btu 
line. Complete kitchen, laundry. 
all convenience 2 ad ults. Re
ferences. $85. Writ Box 401 
Iowa City, Iowa • 

------------------Modern furnished one - room 
ap rtment in Riverside. Call 

Mr. J . L. M ek. Phon 98. 

Lar, furnished ap r im nt, prl
vIlte bath. Dia l 3426. University 

coupl wanted. 

Apartm nt In town of Riverside, 
Dial 9659 days. 

Fal z. "uwe i. blind and that Wanted - to Rent 93 L A. 'UOIO 

C'uatn ....... , .. is probably the r ason so many 
fellows have to r I their way 

rL08~t~an~d'l""'lF~o~un~d:r------"ll around." F I your wny round a 

House or apartmen t, by the man4 

ager oC Coca-coin CompllnY In 
Iowa City. 01 I 8-0311. cold IIln~s 01 your f. voritE' bev ro, 

Found: Gold 1.0 . brace! t. Two at th ANNEX. Apartmenl luml hed or unfur-
names engraved. Claim nt 

Daily Iowan Business OUlre. LOans 11 nished. Responsible graduate 
.tud nl, one rhlld Summer or per
man nl. Phon 3652. 

-----------------Pl':'e-r-s-o-n-a ... ls---------;1'7i2 $$ loaned on cam ras, guna cloth. 

Boom or Bust, savings bonds can 
see you through. Be prepD~ed 

tor whntever the Future holds by 
investing NOW in U.S. Savlngs 
bonds. 

Autos for Sale - Used 21 

ing, j welry, elc. 
R liable Loan 109 E. Burlington Apartments for SOle 96 
lnatrucUOD 81 Four room opnrtment and bath . 
-B-a-U-roo-m--cl-a-n-c-e-l-e-ss-o-n-ll-. -Mi-mJ- Summit Apartment Bulldln,. 

Youde Wvrlu. Dial 9485. Iowa City Rolly Comp ny. DIIiI 
7933. 

Lea rn to Dant'e. Dia l 3780 al ler MiScellaneous for SOle 
1949 Ford Cu!:otom tudor. Radio 5, Harriet Wac h. 

101 
and heater. 8,000 mil s; original 

owner. 609 Finkblne Park 6950. 
Womnn's bicycle. Good condiUon. 

R_oo_ m_s_fo_f_ R_en_t ______ 91 Cull 2678. 

1935 Chevrolet Master coupe. Very Triple nnd holt-double room for Blcycl ,$15. B by buggy, $4. B lb. 
clean. $225. Dial 2645, 6 lo 8 p.m. boys during summ r. DIDI inette, $5. 6430. 

8-0256 
Must sell 1942 Plymouth. Looks _ ...... _ ------

like new. 924 Iowa Avenue. Room tor one boy. 12S"!i - So Du- Wh n you think or bru hes, think 

1937 Plymouth, motor four yenrs 
old, good lIres. Will not bick r 

on price. $250 cash. Phone Perry, 
3585. 

Model "A" Ford. Good condition. 
$100, Dial 4111. 

buqu . of FULLER BRUSHES. Call 
2751. 

Cool rooms tor men. Private en-
t rance. Dial 6981. W_ an_ t_t_o_B_u ... y _ _____ I_O:z 

Rooms for men, thre blocks from 1942 Harley '4S'. Buddy-sea t, 
campus. Ideal location. Phone n w tires, coil, battery, chai n. 

81423 411 E. Washington. $300 or lrode for car. Aleronder. 

1941 Chrysler. 6-cylinder , 4-door. For rent: one room basement 
'Both n umbered. Fully equipped. apartment. Also lorgc double 

phone 7482. 

Caxton. Mirror of Filteenth Cen-
1ury Letters, by Mrs. Nellie 

Slayton Aurner. Write Box 6-A. 
Daily Iowan. 

Top condJUon phone 7971. . &1 eplng room lor men. 6403. 

1937 V-8 4-door Ford. Radio, Slnllle room fOr mono Dial 6361. 
hea ter. Very clean. 501 Fink- Room in new house 7382 . 

bine. Dial 80342. ---~ 
Rooms lor !.tudent men . Dial 7460. 

1941 Nnsh Club Coupe; 1941 Ford 
Tudor; 1937 Chevrolet sedan. 

Ro;ms for rent. $15 month. Alpha 
Tau Omcio. Contact Duke For

sythe, 4186. 
- ---------

Cool, pleasant rooms for men. 

Cash, terms, trade. Ekwall Moto r 
Company, 627 South Cap ilol. 
Phone 2631. 

Automatic hot waler. Call 2656 
1937 Chevrole l. Very good con- doys; 2327 evenings, Sundays. 

dillon. $350. Extra iood tires. 
117 East Davenpor t, phone 7902. Rooms. Dia l 6455 .• 

1941 De · Soto coupe. $725. Ext. 
4026. 

1931 Chrysler. Good condition. 
Dia l 2314. 

Summer rooms for men or cou
ples in spacious high ceili nged 

home. P lenty hot water. Showers. 
906 E. College. DIal 8- 0¥7. 

Rooms for boys. One block (rom 
31 University. 2532. General Services ----------------------We repair all makes of sewing 

machjnes. Singer Sewing Ma
chine Company. 125 South Dubu
que. 

Boxed Summer Cq(ldies 
Delicious creams and bon-bans 

in pastel coatings that 
defy the heat. 

DIXIE'S 
5 South Dubuque 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For eUicient furniture 

Movina 
and 

Ballage Transfer 
Dial - 9696 - Dial 

CASH FOR YOUR CAR 
All makes and models 

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL 
1939 Ford Tudor $S25 

EHRKE AUTO SALES 

1132 S. Linn ~ial 8-1521 

ALWAYS A BARGAIN AT 
BRA. VERMAN .II WORTON 

Look this ODe over toda,1 
1M1 Tudor Cbevrolet .......... $615 
Clean. Good tires; beal.er. A·I 
IlODcUtiOD. 

ALSO 
Good used Ures In near-new shape 

Rooms lor studen t girls. Close In. 
Dial 4253. I 

Clark'. Home Bakery 
Specialillng in 

Kolaches, rohllke, and pies 
109 E. Burlington Dial 8-1029 

No deliver ies 

TYPEWRITERS 
Stop in and see the new 

RoTai Portable. 
We repair all makes of type
writers. Victor Addlng Machine! 

for immeaiate delivery. 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE 

124~ E. Colleie Phone 8-1051 

IT'S YOURS TO RENT 
Do you want to haul a bed -

stove - refrigerator - sand -
ashes - furniture - or olle of • 
thousand things? 

Do it the fast economical w., 
with "Handy Haul" trailers. 

By the bour, day or week. 

IOWA CITY TRAILER MART 
141 S. Riverside Drive 

Dial 6831 
"By tbe Dam" 

German Mauser Model 98 rilles. 
Best cash price. P hone 2291. 

Brinll to 328 South Governor. 

Music and Radio 103 
Now you can record your weddln,. 

This priceless keepsake of your 
most treasured moment i8 avaU
abl I rom WOODBU RN SOUND 
SERV[CE, 8 E. Colleie. Perfect 
fidelity assured by the most mod
ern equipmen t. Oall 8-01 51 today 
nnd make an appoin tment. 

Guaran teed repairs for all makes 
Home and Auto radios. We pick

up and deli ver. Sutton Radio Serv
Ice. 331 E. Market. Diol 2239. 

You can .. n thlDQa you 
dOD't Deed , •• 

Want Ads will sell articles you 

have no use for, but ~hlch ma7 
be barga ins to someone else. 

Call 4191 today and place our 
ad. Costs are low, results usuall7 
good. occasionally wonderlul. 

Daily Iowan Want Ada 

The People'. Marketplace 

Keuffel & Esser 

Log Log Decitrig 

SLIDE RULES 
ALSO 

Pickett & E ckel :Metal Slide 
Rules, 
make , 
ward. 

and rut other popular 
pri ced from $1.00 up. ., 

RIES IOWA 
BOOK STORE 

BRAVERMAN .. WORTON 
211 E. Burlington GOOD CLEANING PAYS Offl 

You feel better, look better, 
work belter, when your clothes 
are COD-cleaned. 

Fast, tIIorough cleaning makes 
COD cleaning tops in town. Call 
todayl 

COD GLEANERS ' 
1 .. S. C ...... 
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Terror Strikes Colorado U. 
After 'Lovers Lane' Murder 

Old Grads Renew Acqua.intances on' Alumni Day 

BOULDER, COLO., ( P) tudenl~ kept toaether in nn-
easy groups at Colorado university last night lfst they fall prey 
to a. maniacal killer at large after clubbing to death a young bon
,or' student. 

. The slaying of 19-yeat'-0Id Roy G. Spore Jr. beside a. rajn-
Iwollen campus creek three night.s • 
alo turned the sprawling moun- blood st~eaming from her head. 
tainside university into. a place of Dazed and trembling, she told of 
fear. Authorities admItted they an "evil faced" man who came 
find ' no clues to the mysteriou8 out of the shadows as she and 
atta.cker. Spore sat beside a roaring creek 

n: _ the &econd murder of a scant 100 yards from the wo
.. "Colorado univel'llity student men's dormitory. 
~tIaIn &even months. An 18- l\oUss Weaver said the ... 11_ 
~r-old eoed, Theresa F'Dster, la.~ lashed ,!HIt a' her Utree 
wia raped and slaln In a near- Urnes wUh wbat looked like a 
ItF -"lover's laDe" last Nov. 9. leng1h or Iron pipe. Spore, 
A coroner's jury yesterday af- hampered by a plaster eas' euv

ernoon ruled that Spore met 
dtath by drowning "after receiv- erlor his leU leg, Itruggled 
in,. numerous blows by some with tbe a."-cker and 'nld the 
blunt inlltrument delivered with coed to run for her life. 
felotdous intent by an unknown As she fled, she heard Spore 
petson." cry out, "Layoff me, don't hit 

&herift Arthur Everson said me." 
se~erai persons had ~een qUfS- About 12 hours later Spore's 
t1on.ed tolowing the discovery of body was pulled from the creek 
Sho.r.e's .body Friday. But hc said several hundred teet below. where 
.. y~t "we have no suspects." the attack occurred. He had Buf-

.• MoM of the student body of fered 29 separate head wounds 
.. ~__ eoIIlpleted their reguJ~r ~d other wounds over his body. 
term Ji'rId1p,y and lost no "me 
In ler.vlne the campUs. 
.Some 3,000 students remained, FOUR oorO&ENARlANS WERE TIlE OLDER "OLD GRADS" who registered for Alumni' -------------

Day at the Iowa Unl~n yesterday. Seated are (left to right) Judge W. Bolllna-er, 80, Davenport, and 
Dr. John F. Newell, 8'7, Hutchinson, Kan. Standing are (left to rla-ht) Dr. James F. Presnell, 82, Los 
Angeles, Calif., and Dr, L. W. Hardine, 83, Lexington, Ky. Hardin&" was a member of the class of '90; 

mainly for commencement exer
cises -- scheduled tomorrow. Uni
versity officials cautioned them 
to liouble-da te at all times as a 
protection against the night-time 
atl.acker who took the life of 
Sppre and injured his co - ed 
colhpanion. 

The girl, Doris Ann Weaver, 18, 
of Twit) Falls. Id ., stumbled back 
~o her dormitory Thu\1)day night, 

Business 
B.RIEFS 

:The battle against summer heat 
ha~ begun, but here's good re-
11et. The A & W Rootbeer sland, 

.:Ri'verside drive just south of 
West Benton st.reet, opened last 
night. The stand will have its 
fotmal opening Wednesday, co
milnagers Rick and Phyllis Bre
mer-said. 

the others were h\ the e ...... If '89. 

City Issues $33,450 
In Building Permits 

Building permits issued by the 
city engineer's office for the week 
ending Friday totalled $33,450. 
They included three residence and 
two remodeling projects. 

Permits issued last week in
cluded: 

Residence - Phillip W. Willis. 
230 Hutchinson. aVEnue, $15,ODO; 
Venna J. Shimon, East College 
strect, $9,000, and Arlo Rogers, 
713 Page street, $8,000. \ 

Remodeling - Erich F'uoke, 505 
Clark street, $1,00 and John 
Yordi, 714 N. Van Buren street, 
$150. 

Goes to Police to Prove ' 
He's Sober-He Isn't 

DAVENPORT (Ill - Wi I b e r t 
Urmy, 49, faced a drunken ' driving 
charge last night due to his own 
suggestion and the co-operation 
ot police. , 

The Bremen, .. brother and 
llllter kam, had managed The 
M1II' acrO!l8 from the Hydraul
lea laboratory br the past two 
I1lmmers. Now they own the 
Dew s'-nd. They feature cold 
rootbeer, sandwiches, and ice 
Iel'Mm products all deli'vered 
b ·your car If YOU like. 

Urmy was involved in an auto 
accid-ent yesterday. He immedi
ately hiked to police headquarters 
and demanded a blood test. ''I'm 
not drunk," he told police. 

CLASS rreeted their former profeS$Ors yesterday morning In The officers obliged. Results of 
office. This reunion was one of the many held durinr Alumni day festivl- the test indicat£.d that Urmy was 

ties yesterday. SltUD« (left ,'n right) · are Prof. F. E. Holmes, Prof. F. G. HiC:bee, Dean F. M. Da.wson, no judge of his own intoxication. 
Prol. Hubert Scott (r,etlred) and' Prof. R. B. Kltteredge. First row, standing (left to right) are Alumni He was ordered held to Scott 
L. J. Petrick, Emmons Pr.UerlOn, Prat. J. W. Howe, P. B. Ma.rner, Sam Gaston and Archie Urclangcn. counly district court under $500 
Alumni in the second row (left to rlchU are C. E. Knowles, 1'. P. Fisher, J. W. Brauns, E. G. Blythe, bond on a charge of driving while • • • 

3 Students ilivolved . . 
In Auto Accidents 

Two accidents yesterday m{)l'~' 
ning resulted In damage estimated 
at $252.30 to the tour cars ~. 
volved, according to accident ret
ports filed yesterday. No injuri'e1S 
were reported. 

An estimated $100 damage ~s 
done to a car driven by Milt n 
Gordon, A2, Council BluUs. e 
grlll and headlight of the Gordon 
machine was damaged, the rePort 
said. 

Robert F. Crumley, C4, Ipwa 
City, reported a smashed trunk 
lid and a bent bumper . . He !esti
mated $77.30 damage to his bar. 

James W. Springer, ' A2, et.:arles 
City, estimated $25 damage <ione 
to the taxicab he was drivit:lg as 
the result ot an accident on Jef
ferson street near the Hotet Jef
ferson. He reported $50 da!mage 
done to the right side of the other 
car involved, driven by Nellie 
Vinlnorle, 415 E. Jefferson street. 

Can yoU ' tutor? An 'ad In "In
structions" In the Want· Ads will 

reach students who need. your 
service. 

SUI, City Officidls 
Debate Over Tree 

It was "woodman spare that 
tree" last night on Riverside drive 
between Melrose and Myrtle ave
nues while city and university 
officials dickered about who 
would remove II tree tl'\at fell 
across highway 21B about 7:30. 

Finally a compromise was 
worked out, and while police re
routed traffic around the obstacle, 
univerSity and city workmen cut 
ul? and removed the tree. Normal 
traffic was resumed about ~ : 30 
p.m. 

1,100 Pay to Swim 
In City's New Pool 

Approximately 1,100 persons 
paid admission to swim In the 
new City park swimming pool 011 
its Qpen~g day yesterday, Pool 
Manager William Boswell Jr . said 
last night. 

First person in the pool after 
its 1 p.m. opening was 12·year· 
old Melvin Vevera, 1121 N. Dodge 
street. Early comers stood In a 
half-block long line to get In. 

1 • 

.1 

Sev,en PlayS) Picked 
For 11th A its . Show . 

Seven plays wUl ~ PrfleD~ 
in SUI's 11th Annual ,FIbe Art, 
festival June 1'5' through AulUll 
7, Prof. Earl E. Harpe'r, director 
of the school of fine ' 1\1$, "14 
yesterday. 

The' first play, "There's AlWIn 
Juliet," by John Van Drulen -m 
be presented June 21-~5. Other 
plays to· be presented wW be 
"The Merry WI~ of WlndlOt" 
by WUll~m Shak~pe.re; "Jib" bt 
nobert' Ardray; " he raW Well. 
ness" by Glor,e Itell),; '''8eItie, 
Square" b,! J n Balctel'lton; 
"Command Decl on" by Wll1ll~ 
Wister Hahles and "'1'he YoUlli 
and Fair" by Richard Nub. \ 

The first play will be PreleDted 
from June 21 throu,h 26, willi 
others tentatively sChedUled f~ 
June 28-July 2; July 5-9; jul, 
12-16; July 19-23; July 26-30 and 
August 2-6. ' 

EVELYN TIE&]I(E1' DI!8 
Evelyn Tlerne)j" 30, lima, di~ 

at 3:36 •. m:· yesterday at Un!,' 
versity hospitals accord III, to hos. 
pitals ()rtlclab!. She W.' adml~ 
to the hospitals May 111. i 

/ , 
! t , ! ' 
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Textbooks 
And 

:Student Supplies. 
For Summer SeSiion 

VETERANSI 
Bring In Your G.I. Requisitions 

. ' 

HIES IOWA BOOK:',STORE I 

Since 1871 
The BlaCkman Decorators, Inc. 

formally opened yesterday their 
n.E'.W location, 624 S. Dubuque 
street. The business specializes in 
home decorations and features 
lines " of floor coverings, shades, 
ru~s, awnings, and wall tile. The 
new location has a -to foot front. 
Tht firm had been at 32} S. 
Ciq$on for two years. 

~. G. lVood and K. J. lVelr. =======================~~in~l~o~Xl~·c~a~te~d~.================~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ * * * .* * * :: 
SUI Alumni Return to Campus for Reunion 'Ihe Dal'lyl()wan' co~~~~:~n~:::~~~iC~~; h!:e a:;. ~:~:d~reaw, Alpha Xi Delta 

• • • 
J'or tbOle who like to dance 

here's a new sPOt to Lry. Sml!.'t', c,mn, owned by Kenneth 
Salth, Oxford, wlll open this 
week. n Is .Ix miles louth of 
Iowa City oDn hIghway 218 and 
eoe mUe east on hlrhway 22. 
Smitty's Corner eventua1Jy wlll 

enlarle to include dining facilities 
in' addition to dancing. 

I 

, HIS' WEE K ' S 
• musIc 

* * * 
1 ( BY DONALD KEY 

Live music is becoming increas
Ingly difficult to find these days 
with so many new gadgets and 
acc9.mmodations for listening to 
canned music. 

.' Thll seems to be especially 
.... e durlD&' the summer mo,nih! 
wbeD &he symphony and opera 
aeaselll are over. Few towns 
.... clUes elWl afford 'n spon

'lOr RIDIIlI!I' mUl!llc. 
A great dul of credit should go 

to the musicians union for its ef
fort to remedy this situation. 
Money from their recording fund 
baa sponaored band and orches
tras during the summer when it 
'Would . have olherwlse been Im
J)osslbl~. 

, The musicians union in Iowa 
• Q1ty wJll be pre.senting a carnival 
of bands next October under such 
• ponsorshlp. . 

Cedar Rapilll Is ilJl'l'anlzinr a 
.• ammer .. net 'n rive concerl8 
en Sund.y ~hts In • centraUy 
locaW park. Such a program 
'WII eart1ed out tIIere last year 
aDd tile cobceria became \10 

~alar that r. local racDo Ita· 
tieD .6V~ a haU bour broad· 
eui to Mle .. , 
.Mullclans playing In thr.se ,con.ta are paid trom the recording 

fund of the musicians union. The 
fund also has supplied music for 
veteran hOI pit a 1 s, teen-age 
danCft and ' general hospitals 
throu,hout the country. 

Summer mUBle In Iowa City wil\ 
be IOmewhat at a standstill until 
th. unlvenlty organizations get 
Wlde" way. The SUI orchestra 
and ehorua are both planning a 
bUB), program, with the climax 
beln, a perfonnance or Arthur 
lion.""", Clratorlo, "Kin, David." 

, ' Yes, it's a brand new system that Ray Guth - \ 
Yesterday wa~ Alumni 'Day at wished to participate, and a rep- removes moisture from the air 

sur, and grads old \ and not so resentatlve exhibit of art pieces 
and keeps the room com!ortabl'! "John," asked the n-.,·I,,· wi!e old flocked back to the Iowa was ' displayed in the Iowa union __ ... 

campus for the happy ~union. and other campus buildings. C c · I cool at just the right temperature. as the bed Ume h~ur approached, 

were in evidence everywhere as at the union were the Silver a In U S Reich's either! From time to time night?" 
Hugs, hello's and hBfdshakes Special events of the day held p 0 n s' uta n t S And that's not all that's new at "Is evel'Yth~nl sbut up for \he 

old friends got together' to talk Jubilee luncheon at 12:30 p.m., you'll notice chop suey on the "That depends on YOU," Fowled 
Q( days past and affairs present. the all-alumni hour from 3-5 p.m. menu _ genuine chop suey that he back; "Every thine -else Is." 

Individual classes held reunion and the Golden Jubilee dinner at will make your mouth water pre-
~~h~nsat~~ws~tsuoo~ ~W~m. ========~===================~========== PHed ~ a ~~~e ro~. Thl. 
Iowa City, elehed new class offl- Hotels, dormitories, and homes Start summer school off right A hobo won't work. If he doesn't a cigar lilhter. If he is a cigar plus the many temptillg meals 
eers and counted noses of those of friends housed those spending ... have your first Sunday dinner work he is a politician. If he is lighter he won't work. And if he served at Reich's, makes it the 

Chalnecl: 
Mary Fran Wltlt1e)" Kappa Kappa 

present and s~ke of others who the weekend in Iowa City. Some at RUSSELL'S STEAK HOUSE, a politician he gives away cigars. place to eat . . . Iowa City's 
missed the celebration. ot the male graduates now can 137 S_ Riverside drive ... After If he gives away a cigar he is won't work, he, Is 'I, hobo. progressive restuarant. 

Gama, 
Jack Larson, Phi aam University-sponsored tours and say they were once housed at 

visits were held for alumni who CUrrier hall. your first meal you'll be out with .. -----------.... --~-~ .. -!!~-~------------~-.. -------------l the gang every Sunday night. 

, AIUI 
SPORT SHIRT 

"'OIfffulfy lhy CI ..... II .,,11 " ...... 

CAlli AND C~IIY 

1110USII 
,4"; Of SLACKS 

... utH,,/Ir Dry ,Ie .. " .... " .. "NH4 

:: 434: • • • • • 

1'1"'1 

BLOUIE 
leut/'ull]' O,y C'."n." "" .. " ...... 

• CUM , t~.n •..•..•.........•.......•.••. ,., .. , •••.......•.....••••.• 
• · • • · ,I", DIESS MAtI'S89c 

SUIT ....... IIY 

: ... .,,,.,,, Ory (,"" ....... ""' .... 
• • • • ... .,' ..... ..,.a.... .... ....., : 1ge .... , ..... 

Remember, Russell's offers top 
quality at economical prices ... 
and there's always complete din
ners from young, tender brown 
chicken to delicious steaks and 
sea foods. Come out tonight. U's 
137 S. Riverside drive for quiet, 
enjoyable earing. 

Engaged: 
Betty Janssen, Gamma Phi Beta 
Truman Smith, Sigma Phi Epsilon 
Campus consuUants 3 
Married: 
Barb Drunnelle, Kappa Kappa 
Gama' 
Tom Mc IKl1llp 

"Did you hear about Jack stepping 
in -front 'Of a train" 
"Was he killed?" 
"No, the train was backing up." 

Chained: 
Pan Mabie, Alpha Xi Delta 
Tom Stewart, ATO 

The warm season is upon us, 
and this means you'll want trim, 
cool shorties from li & H Hoisery . 
For formal wear there's an aU 
nylon gown priced at just 9.95 . 
(This one makes a fine trousseau, 
too.) Then ther!! p.re Shortie 
Gowns of run-proof Jersey from 
2.98 to 3.98. The shorties have 
elastic fitted waistes or draw 
string waistel and have eyelet or 
lace trimming. 

H & H Hoisery has also just 
received a shipment of shortie 
cottons, priced at 2.9B. For that 
eool look, see the seiection at H 
& H Hoisery, lU S. CHnton. 

'Engaged: 
Joe StookeI', etal Omega 
George Latch, Phi Kappa Sigma 

Cooed: Ten me the story of the 
girl who bleached her hair. 
Soph: I never tell olf-color stories. 

Engalled: 
Pat Fox, Ganuna Phi Beta 
Dick Pe~rlOn, Slama Chi 

Drop ' in TODAY allhe Drive·ln 
We.t on Highway 6 Across from the , 

Finkbi ne Gate · 
/ 

\ iJ , ' 
, ',;4 tJ ' 

WE CAN'T t.n you. how 900cl It I,: ylMl WOft't b.tt.v, It .. ytu t~ ltl ')" .11 :, 

th ... you'lI.com. bae~ for mo, •• nd mor •. E.t if here itt ~ or • ~ 
..... ... , ....... k. It hom. in pin" or qu., .. to d.li91tt .... I."",,, ce... . ~ 
elf!" k .MI IOc, ~nd ••• :dOc Plnh 3Oc. QU4rh ~3c' -

SPECIAL ~EA lURE: Strawberry Sundae • 25c 
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